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Earl Krieg said the roads
were in good shape until the rain
Friday. Carrizo and other roads
sre being patched. Work has
started on the S curve at Pine
Meadows.

Resolutions were signed to
consolidate absentee voter
precincts. In Lincoln County
Legislative Representative
District No. 52 is: Nogal Precinct
No.2, Carrizozo Precinct No.3,
Carrizozo Precinct No.4, Corona
Precinct No.5, and Angus
Precinct No. 12. Legislative
Representative District No. 57 is
Capitan Precinct in No.1.'
Legislative Representative
District No. 56 is: Ruidoso
Precinct No.' II, Ruidoso
Precinct No. 13, Ruidoso
Precinct No. 14, Ruidoso Downs
Precinct No. 15, San Patricio
Precinct No. 16, and Hondo
Precinct No. 17.

A request for disaster relief
aid from the Pine Lodge Club for
the ["Qad that goes through the
cabin area was received. The
road is on forest land and does
not qualify for disaster relief.
Reimbursement funds must
come from the Forest Dept.

Co-op agreemenf reports
include; Work on Carrizozo
Country Club and Ancho roads, a
total of $11,938.03 received from
the state; Work on Sun Valley
Road completed, total amount
filed was $32,163.13 on Sept. 4.
The county should receive half
that amount when the state has
time to process the papers: Work
completed on Bonito Road. Total
amount filed was $34,377 .89. State
has not had time to process since
It was filed Sept. 10, Work
completed on school bus route.
Mesa Verde. Total amount filed
$48.041.34 Received $48.041.34 on
April 13.

C<H:lp work on Cedar Creek
and County Road C-Q20 Nogal
was not complete and these road
proJects were termtnated. The
co-op agreements were signed in
August 1982. No chip sealing was
done In 1982 as tt was too late in
the year to start chip sealing.
Work in 1983 was stopped one
month early because of drop In

temperature and rain. Ram
hindered part of the work 10 1984
More than $68,000 was lost m co
op funds due to the work not
bemg completed

When the county receives a
chip seal co-op as late in the year
as August, it IS difficult to
complete the work 10 the Ume
allotted. Work was not started
until June 1983. Nine months of
the 18 months contract were gone
before work could begin.

Commissioners agreed that
c()-{)p work should receive the
number one priority

The county has filed
$28.299 en for work done on
Gavllan Canyon Road and should
receive 60 percent from the state
l"uture work on Gavilan Canyon
Road is to be furnished by the
Village of Ruidoso.

Commission Chairman John
Hightower said the county will
cooperate with village Street
Superintendent Jack LaMay_ He
went on to say the village and
Highway Department had held a
scoping meeting to discuss how
Gavilan Canyon Road should be
built and did not invite Lincoln
County officials to the meeting.
Most of Gavilan Canyon Road is a
county road with the county
being responsible for working on
it.

Lease agreements were
signed for buildings for the Zia
Senior Citizens Center in
Capitan, Carrizozo, and Corona.
The m unicipali ties own the
buildings and lease them to the

The CARRIZOZO CRIME STOPPERS and BELCO IN
DUSTRIES are offering $2,000_00 reward to any person
furnishing information leading to the arrest and
Magistrate Court bind over of the person or persons
responsible for these criminal acts. Anyone having in
fonnation of this crime is urged to call 1-800-432-6933. Your
identity will be kept anonymous. You do not have to give
your name when calling.

Sometime during the weekend of September 22, 1984, and
September 23,1984, an unknown person or persons broke
into the Belco Warehouse near the overpass and stole four
(,,) electric welders. ThlS is the third time in the past few
months that equipment has been stolen from this
warehouse.

---CRIME OF THE weEK--

A "Meet the Candidates"
forum. sponsored by the
Republican Party of Uncoln
County. 'N1ll be held at the Ron
Smith Assn. Buildmg. on High
way 380 East. In CapItan. on
OCtober 3. from 7 to 830 p.m All
voters are cordially inVited to
come meet and VISit With the
candiates.

Due to the recent
redistricting. Capitan precinct 1
has been moved from District 56
to District 57, along with part of
Chaves County and all of DeBaca
County. Republican Richard
Knowles is running unopposed in
District 57.

The headquarters for the
Republican Party of Lincoln
County is open for assistance and
information in the Atwood
Building, at 301 Mechem Drive in
Ruidoso.

GOP Forum

letters are Manon Wllken;on.
Damel Zamora and LIZ Beltran

Airport manager Mel Carl.
hiS Wife Marne. and son Chuck
spent many hours helping get the
runway ready to paint. palntmg,
cleaning up. and other work

Pamt for the project was
donated With Wellborn Pamt of
Albuquerque donating 35 gallons
of paint, White Sands RegIOnal
Airport donating 15 gallons of
paint and other donations bemg
accepted a Iso

A yellow smiley face IS
pamted on the eastern end of the
runway Carrizozo reSidents
should be smiling and saying
thanks to the high school art class
students. the Carl family,
Wellborn Pamt, White Sands
RegIOnal Airport. other
donations of pamt and time. a~

well as to a group of 12 women
pilots WIth a total of 115 years of
nying expenence. thre-e of their
husbands. one daughter. and one
observer for a Job well done

period' from Oct. 1, 1984 to Sept.
30, 1985.

Resolution no. 73-4 named
County Manager Suzanne Cox as
the agent to obtain certain
Federal financial assistance
under the Disaster Relief Act
from the President's Disaster
Relief Fund. Cox said several
sites in Hondo Valley, the arroyos
in Capitan, and some culverts in
subdivisions will qualify for
disaster funds.

County Road Superintendent

ESTABLISHED 1905

C'zozo Airport

9ger's beautify

By RUTH HAMMOND
Special thanks goes to the El

Paso chapter of the national
organization of gg'ers for patn
ting 'CARRIZOZO EL 5370' with
letters 20 feet high on the runway
of the Carrizozo MUnlclpal
Airport

The painting was
made easier - with the
help of students from Joe
DeTeviB' art class from the high
school. The students received art
credit for time spent at the air·
port marking the letters With
chalk to be ready to be pa tnt ed
Saturday

It took 45 gallons of paint to
fill in the 20 foot high letters for a
length of 295 feet on the runway

Five airplanes landed at the
airport. before it officially closed
at 10 am Saturday. bringing the
gg'ers and their guests to do the
work

The 99'ers are licensed lady
pilots with a love for flymg and
the energy to work out in the sun
to complete a project for com
munity beautification and flight
safety They wielded paint rollers
with four foot long handles in an
effort to get more paint on the
runway than on themselves

Amelia Earheart was the
first president of the gg'ers.
There were 99 women pilots in
the organization at that time and
they named themselves the
99'ers. A total of 6,000 women
pilots are now members 1D

chapters throughout the United
States. A woman must be a
licensed pilot to be a 9ger.

The gg'ers have projects for
community beautification and
flight safety _Painting the letters
on the Carrizozo is one such
project. The EI Paso chapter has
won awards two of the last five
years from the national
organization for completing the
most projects.

Three of the gg'ers brought
husbands to help paint and one
brought her daughter. gg'ers here
Saturday were: Didi Shaffer,
Marsha Mascorro, Suzie Azar
and her daughter Christi, Lynn
Stover, Estella Teran, Freda
Young and husband Jim, gg'ers
president Louise Austin, Betty
Ligon, Edna Lavezzari and
husband Gus, and Margaret
Thompson and husband Bill.
Carrie Staley, a student pilot and
member ofthe 66'ers, was here to
help paint. Mary Spencer of
carrizozo is a member of the
99'ers and provided a barbecue
lunch to all the workers as well as
painting.

Three of the high school
students were on hand to assist
with the painting And preparing
lunch. Gladys Hobbs, Tommy
Escamilla, and Troy Hollis
wo~ked Saturday. The other art
students who helped mark the

EL PASO-

of $1,400. The bookmobile will be
in the area again Oct. 9 and 10.
The schedule will be in the News
next week.

A statement of assurances
certification form was signed to
assure the Director of the Office
of Revenue Sharing that Lincoln
County will comply with the
requirements of the Revenue
Sharing Act. The assurance was
signed in order to qualify the
county to receive Revenue
Sharing payments during the

.THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,1984

Water Consumers and Mutual
Sewage Works Association for
the improvement program for
the Nogal domestic water
system. The county will ad
minister the funds received from
the Community Development
Block Grant and the Water
Supply Construction Act Grant.

A contract for library ser
vices was signed. The New
Mexico State Library will
I?rovide regularly scheduled
bookmobile services for the sum

88301
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On Sunday, September 23, 1984, the Buster Smoot Ranch
on Highway 48, four cows were shot and killed by an
unknown person or persons. The cows appeared shot from
the roadway while the cows were lying down. The
RANCHER'S COALITION & CARRIZOZO CRIME
STOPPERS are offering $1,000 for information leading to
the arrest and Magistrate Court bind over of the person or
persons responsible for thilf' criminal act. Anyone having
information of this crime is urged to call 1-800-432-6933.
Your identity will be kept anonymous. You do not have to
give your name when calling.

--- CRIME OF THE WEEK---

TOMMY ESCAMILLA and Chuck Carl watch as Edna
Lavezzari from El Paso put the finishing touch on letters on the
runway at the Carrizozo Airport Saturday. Tommy was one of
the art class students that had marked the letters out to be
painted. Chuck Carl lives at the airport and was in on all the
work. The 99'ers painted 'CARRIZOZO EL 5370' on the runway.

Sept. 6, 1984 and terminates Sept.
6, 1985. The Health Center agrees
to provide medical and dental
care, consultation with staff.
participation in
program planning and health
care development and all
necessary documentation, .and
emergency dispensing of
medication for New Horizons for
$5,000 per year.

A letter of agreement was
signed between Lincoln County
and the Nogal Mutual Domestic

CARRIZOZO, NM

person furnishing information on
the recent theft of four electric
welders from the Belco
Warehouse. This reward will be
matched by Belco Industries for
a total of $2,000.00 reward.

The Crime Stoppers also
voted to offer a $1,000.00 from the
Ranchers Coalition to any person
providing information on the
shooting death of four cows on the
Buster Smoot Ranch off of High
way 48.

The next meeting of the
Carrizozo crime Stoppers will be
October 29, 1984, at 7:00 p.m. in
the REA BUilding. .

classes by Mary Kay, In
formation of hearing from South
west Hearing. wheelchairs
compliments of Med-Co,
RS VP booth. general In
formation on social security
benefits and supplementary
income by Social Security office
of Las Cruces, and discounts
from Mall shops.

Activities include: Bob
Howard Harmonica. 10:00-10:30;
square dancing, 10:30-11 :30;
Betty Dare wheelchair dancing,
1:30-2:00; Swinging 80s Band,
2:00-3:00; and Shriner clowns
throughout the day.

For the comfort of the
Seniors, seating will be provided
throughout the center· court.
Wheelchairs, if needed, will be
available.

bulance bam. The county had
budgeted $25,000 for reroofing.
The remainder will come from
General Funds.

County Manager Suzanne
Cox said, "The county has suf
ficient funds in the general fund
for a budget increase."

A technical services contract
between New Horizons
Developmental Center and
Carrizozo Health Center was
signed. The contract, same as
last year, becomes effective
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Crime Stoppers

Hip hip for Gray
honors Sr. citizens

MARGARET mOMPSONof EI Paso starts to fill in the 'E' of
EL 5370 on the runway of tl"\e Carrizozo Airport Saturday. The EI
Paso 99'ers came to Carrizozo to paint the letters on the runway
as a service project Five planes full of 99'ers came to do the
pamting

The Crime Stoppers of
Carrizozo held it's regular
monthly meeting on September
24 at the REA Building.

The meeting was called to
order by the new chairman, Hal
Sims, who recently took over
from past chairperson, Mary
Spencer.

Several items were
discussed. One was how to better
infonn the public of the local
crime Stopper Program. Several
members are to follow up on a
variety of suggestions.

The Crime Stoppers voted to
offer a $1000.00 reward to any

By RUm HAMMOND
Senior Citizens of Lincoln

and Otero County will be honored
during a "Hip Hip for Gray" day
at the White Sands Mall in
Alamogordo on Thursday Oc
tober 4 from 10 a.m. tD 5 p.m.

Corona Senior Citizens from
Zia Senior Citizen Center will
have a crafts booth at the Mall
for the day long activities.

The day will begin at 10 a.m.
with coffee at the Mall and
registration for all seniors.
During z;,egistration, all seniors
will rece1~ea "Hip Hip for Gray"
ribbon and a free carnation
donated by Upsy Daisy.

Many services will be
available to the Senior Citizens
including: free biood pressure
test by Red cross, free skin care

$68,QOOin co-op funds lost

lJ.,'1colr: OUUllt y
~cx J.3b
C.....rr~zozo, Ne,'

By RUTH HAMMOND

LincollJ County Com-
miuiOller8 met in regular session
last Thursday to canvass the
votes in the special primary
election the 18th, to open bids,
and Bign agreements.

Triadic, Inc. of Deming had
the overall low bid for tax forms.
Foam America of Las cruces
submitted the low bid of $43,314 to
reroof New Horizons Develop
mental Center building, Casa del
Sol group home. and the am-

COUNTY CO.MISSIONERS IIEE1-
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are the past masters olc8nizozo Lodge 41 who were present for
this occas1on"Front row, 1. to r., Bob Shafer, W, W. Gallacher
Br., Grand ~s'terRay Bonar. Second~. 1. to r., BUI Mac
Veigh Sr., Bert Sorrels, Del Sanders. fonner Deppty District
Lecturer (for many yean) of 11th Masonic Dis~ct,now serving
on a very special committee for the grand master, Curley
Bums. Third row, l. to r., Jack Forrester, Marvin Roberts, BUI
Gallacher Jr., .1ohnson Steams,~ ~rtley McDonough:

PIZZA PARLOR
OF ALAMOGORDO SAYS

"Hey CarrIzozo"
LOOK FOR-OUR KEN'S

DELIVERY TRUCK

- Every Thursday
(4:30 PM to 6:00PM· or TiU Sold OUO

-FEATURING a pleasing variety of our famous DELICIOUS
PIZZA, Kept HOT & FRESH in our Special Holding Oven !

Truck Will Be Parked at US 54 &: 380 Junction

',1,'"

.'.
•...,.-,,oc""';

Wednesday, October 17,1984:
Corona Clinic - to be held at the
Corona SChool from 10 - 12 and 1 
2.

Carrizozo Clinic - call 648
2412 for appointment.

A parent or guardian must
accompany every child to be
immunized.

Anyone interested in Well
Child, Family Planning, WIC and
Cancer Screening appointments.
please call 648-2412.

LAST LAUGH
A fanner andbis wife~t to

the fair. The farmer was
fascinated by the airplanes, 80 he
asked a pilot how much it would
cost to take a ride. "Ten dollars
fQl' three minutes," the pilot said,
"But I'll make you a deal. If you
and your wife caD ride witbout
making a sound, it won't cost you
an~. U you say one wont,
you have to pay the ten dollars. ,.

"Agreed," said the fanner. 
So they went for the ride,

When the pUot landed the plane
after the three minutes were up,
he said, "I want to conga-adulate
you. You are a very brave man.
You didn't say a word."

"Maybe so," sald the far
mer, "but I almost yelled when
my wlfe fell out."

MEET.I.

lot....r 3, l.IM
OAPITAI

RON SMITH It ASSOC. BLDG.

7:00 - 8:30 PM

Whit. Oakslndu.trl••

IMMUNIZATION
CLINIC SCHEDULE

FOR
UNCOLN COUNTY
HEALTH OFFICE

October, 1984
Wednesday, October 3, 1984:

Capitan Clinic - to be held at the
Capitan SChool from 10· 12 and 1 .
2.

Thursday, October 4. 1984:
Hondo Clinic - to be held at the
Hondo SChool from 10 - 12 and 1 
2.

EASTERN STAR INSTALLATION - Servtng Comet Chapter
29. Order of the Eastern Star, during Its 75th annivetsary year
are Elizabeth MacVeig,h, Worthy Matron, and Bill MacVeigh
Sf., Worthy Patron. A nice crowd attended the Installation, Sept.
22. at the Masonic Temple in Canizozo.

LINCOLN COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATES

P.O. BOX 704 - CARRIZOZO, NM

Ca II 648·2585
'Customized' Camper Shells. Sleepers. We can color coor

dinate any vehicle. Also a large selection of quality options.
Completely R-ll Insulated & Wired.

Buy factory direct from
WHITE OAKS, NM

"We Specialiu In YOUR Needs"
ALSO MOBILE SKIRTING

lisLed alphabetically by state in B
neat Uttle bookl,t.

CREATIVE CLUB
Members of the Arts and

Crafts Chili met September 10 at
the REA building. 'Ibe group
made felt parrot pin cushions and
worked 'chicken scratch' em·
broidery on gingham cloth, On
hand at this month's meeting
were Helen baker, Earlena
Tubbs, Dorothy Current., 'Ethel
Roberts, Catherine Eaker and
Madelle McDaniel. Dolly Ward
and Catherine Cornett are also
members.

The dub meet.s each 2nd
Monday of the mootb at 1:30 p.m.
They teach each other skills that
they have acquired. They
welcome new members to their
group.

...'D,TtIur••,

cCont'd. from P. 1)

county for use by Zia. The
building in capitan is on the road
to Ruidoso adjacent to the county
road department. The building in
carrizozo is the fire department
building. The building in Corona
is the City Hall building.

George Beaudry and
Maurice Francis of Capitan
wrote a letter to the Com
missioners saying they are not
comfortable with the Senior
Citizens program as ad
ministered in Capitan. Beaudry
and FTancis were st the meeting
to voice their discontent. Com·
missioners explained that the
county sponsors Zia, all money
goes to the county and the county
pays all the bills for Zia Tenned
an 'internal problem' by Com
missioner Bill Elliott, it was
suggested that the men write a
letter to the Area Agency on
Aging in Clovis for infonnation.
Project Director Barbara Ward
responded to the charges by
saying the services are man
dated by the Older Americans
Act and must be fonowed.

Melvin Morris requested
work be done on Alpine Village
Road. County road crews will
work on the road as soon as
possible.

An executive session was
held for litigation.

When a recess was called for
hmch, the court house staff had a
potluck dinner with all em
ployees, commissioners, and
others enjoying a nice meal
before continuing with the
meeting.

Commission

King Ranch and entertatnment.
FortyooSlx contestants entered lhe
beef eook-off, with Vickie
Wadlington of ..Tennessee
p1acinll flrat with bar Apple·
g1azad Baal Brlakat, FIrat ......
was $5,000; secmd, $2,800; third,
$1,000; and five honorable
mentions at $300 each.

This year's panel of judges
included Merle Ellis <The But
cher); Lee Haiken (Weight
Watchers); Sue Huffman
(Ladies' Home Journal); Linda
Anusasananan (Sunset);
Eleanor Ostman <St. Paul
Dispalch-Pioneer Press); Joyce
Rosencrans (The Cincinnati
Post) Bnd Pat Hunna (Tbe
Rocky Mountain News). The 1983
Naticmal Cook-off will be held in
Wichita, Ka0888. See your local
cowbelle for this year's recipes,

<)~t~
0~.t ",0>

258.5488 ~'(
1031 Mechem

RUID08O,NM

COUNTY

SI\I\IU
GIlI""ll
III III MIX

WATERBEDS & ACCESSOR IES

_ '19900 CClmpIete

Acrylic Spas StarUn.at ... · '199500

Portable aelf contained spas include filter, heater,
pump, alrbtower, 4 Jets &: redwood skirt.

......... INCOLN

,

By the waY_~"'POLLYCH.VEZ~'-,

sales Representative will
be in Carriwzo every other..-.

Paving-Di1ching
Excava1ing

PII. 257-4200 or 257-2921

Ruidoso, N .M.

(505) 257-2281

1605 Sudderth Drive

P.O. Box 389
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

RUI_SO
CDTICB

suPrZoIl:a
All OfficE'

suppll" & FumilurE'

Peggy McCleilall, awr1er

BROWNIES PLAN PROJECTS
Twen~_ ""10 In grades

fint through third are
regletered iD Brownies this
year. Troop 12 meets every
_y immediately alter tha
end of the school day. The
Brownies begin by sharing
refre8hmeDta, a treat after a long
day of scboo1 work. 'ibis Is
fallowed by a busine8a meeting
(project planning) and playing of_.

Last year the troop par·
ticipated in the community's
clean-up day. They will again
pitch in'when the time to spruce
up the town arrives. Meanwhile
their upcoming plans include a
hike at the Valley of Fire8 State
Park. Their tour guide will be
Jolm Northrop, park ranger. The
Northrop family reside at the
park and recently moved to our
area.

Leader' of Brownie Troop 12
is Charlene Brown. She is
assisted by Carol Northrop. On
the troop's agenda is a Christmas
project to benefit the community.
PARTICIPATE AT BANQUET

Ann Withers, president of the
canyon Cowbe1les and members
Ruth Wilson and Jane Shafer
were among the 450 people at
tending the banquet held in
cmjunction with National Beef
Cook-off held this year in
Albuquerque. Those attending
the banquet included cowbelles
from throughout the state. cook
off contestants and family
members of both groups.

Jane played the organ at the
banquet and Ruth was in charge
of the table decorations. Other
Lincoln County cowbelles at
tending the event included those
from the Corona and Capitan
areas (Crown and Corriente
Cowbelles). In its eleventh year,
the Cook-Off is sponsored by the
American National Cowbelles,
Inc. in cooperation with the Beef
IndUSUy Council of the National
Live St'Oclt and Meat Board. It is
a national contest for non
professiotl81 cooks intended to
expand awareness of lesser
known and more economical cuts
of beef and their preparation.
COOK-OFF ACTIVITIES

Activities lor the 3-day event
(Sept. 9-11) included 8 vesper
service, a barbecue, s tour of the
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'1'11. Jr: vanity voIIeybaD
llIrJa ...~ the Jr, blgb "aveled to
Magdalena saturday. The
vanity glrJa won and the 7th and
BIb __ lost their sama,
'1'I1e juDIor vanity llIrJa went to
Cloudcroft to' a tournament
Saturday. They won against
Cloudcroft, Hagerman and

SELF SUFFICIENT SYSTEM_

. Patented by'Leltlayer

. ,

,
NEWMEXICO'

MJlMBElU'DIC
. .

648·2317

"

o "aughn

o ·EltIlncl.,·

•

o CarrizozO

•

•

We Appreciate
Having a railroad has always been one of our greatest

assets ThoClfrrltozo. and Today as a crew chang,ng point on fhe
Southern Pacific we again feel the boost to our economy.
Railroading methods have.changed immlmsely since those days
back when this picture was made.

Banking methods have changed too--the mechanics of
banking in the computl!r ;age are qU.ite different from hand
postlng.caa:oums as in the-paAL~,andwlalcome.Jm.-.-...
prOved techniques in banking as in railroading. .

One way ~e believe we sfflt· have not changed 'is in
recognizing and appreciating the many customers we serve.
When you find a need for one of our banking servjces. please pay
a visit to one Of our offices. either In"CARRIZOZO. VAUGHN or
ESTANCIA and ,very soon we will be banking out ofa .NEW
branch in MORIARTY. Rural banking helps people to know t~elr
neighbors <Ind when time permIts en loy With us and your nelgh
bars our $p<lclous bank lobby. .

•

Norvell Carpenter of
Midland, TX is spending four
days with his parents Mr. and

AF graduate -

Airman Patricia L. Frost,
daughter of Victor E. and Susan
P. Clark of Ruidoso. NM, bas
graduated from the US AIr Foree
administrative speeia1fst course
at Keesler AJr.Eorce Base. Miss.

Graduates of the slxoweek
course, learned hGw to prepare
.Air .Foi-ce -corespondence ·-and
reports, and earned credits
toward aD associate degree in
applted science through the
Conununlty Collegl of the Air
Force.
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RALPH LEMAYER - an engineer and owner of Alamo Solar
Heating in Alamogordo. shows the patent he received alter
developing a new standard for the solar industry. Lemayer'&
system genera. all its qwn power and out--perfonns otbet
......... ID Ibo IDduolry.
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POCIple UvlD8 ID remote area
~ wltb DO poww aDd DO uWlUea
have -. deprlvad of the up
porUdty 01 taIdII8 adv_. of
aoIar beatIr:lI aod bot water-,

'l1lbo IeDOJoaaer ....with the

deveJop~tof a system that is Ultima D Solar Heat and Hot
IDIaI1y IiulopeDdent of exlerDll1 Water Syltem.
power. Ralph Lemayer, aD' When asked to 'buDd a self
eogIDoer and. 0IYJlel' of Alamo oufftelenl I1'1Item to belp with
Solar Heating in Alamogordo, heat aDd botwater ueeda' in 1982,
hal created a techaologiClol Lemayer began montbs. of
breakthrough with his new researd1. After a number of

unsucces.ful attempts, aim
pIlclly In Ibo appllcaUon of
modern advancements resulted
in a foolproof. lDexpensive.
system destined to become the
.randard of the "'duotry,

Photovolt.alc pane1lgenerate
aU the system's energy
requirements. making the:
•,.tem loIaIIy IDdel'""denl of

---------O~:"...".:.::.=::~:]:;;~::..~==.:. ..:.. .::....:.:..::.".:....::..-::... ::... =~-5Il;:-;t.~pow~L~-,...-~L·-~Tbo-~ID·Cll1I~·~the·~!!!J!~N~~-;.!&p;:·
io(/ "., ., _. IU"~ r .....

~ 1 ~ auemble. Entirely dependent
1, .. ,.., . '.. .. • ..... ooIar ODlll"llY. Ibo unIllo,oe1I

; \ <..:..---' } .< perpex:,;, bal palented bIo

~ .. inventlon aDd bas received offers
:, ;,,), .'"' for patent rights, It is his intent

that residents of Uncoln and
Otero Counties have the opI
portunity to save on uUUty bills
by making use of the FREE
energy thet bo1ll1COll oIf tbeIr roof
every day•

•
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257-7303

PHONE:
Dayo. Night

MORTUARY

of RUIDOSO N.M.
"III conllnut' to ser\'Il"t'
all t1'WfI("(Olt, ("ou01I:--

, CLARKE'S

Chapel ofRoses

,ii!!RRYVIS~ARFfA,T"EAllUlt.i!li(

........._-*',IIIllI~...IIlliiiioN_
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" ':j( ; ~

.,It,' .,....
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:'; '''"

,-,' ·~r
··"---:-.-c:"'-."''''

Taking The Bite
Out OfThe Beat:

'~ . .

Even,during bull m,arkets, some WalIStreet investors
wartY about the be;iqhowing up In take a bite out of
them. Butyou <:an @t the best of the bull and lake the
,bite outof the. bear, If you join the PaytOn &\vings Plan
and buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Bonds have Iivariable inter-
estr;ltiftbat 1ets yon share ill highe' Iettlins-dlfl'inltbltJllc--~---
marfretsandaguaranteed minimum Inpro!ectyouagainst

, thebeat " " .'
l::~~le0~~~~: of ]j(jffi-mar-,.,~
that if the bear should IL... ~
appear, hislltyWl.wiII be ' . ," .,' .. " ,'." "
worsethaJ) Ids bite., ••stoc~)f

. , ",lttAmerlca.
:II, APlJbikl_.''ibI.~'''''tkln.&1'hIl~rtJiolngCo"""[

" ,o~~'- •

~~," ~c, ~'~ -'\f.- .'

•

" ,:,-~

, ,

SECOND CLASS PoSTAGE I'AlD A1' CAIIRIZOZIi. 11M

.,- ',' '""

" ,1l41l'rA )!'J;l,-:rIl"••!liI.'A, . Well, J~ ~,''~01e
,~"'I '<IoU>' ~J»t ~Di. ...... tell3 w!lj>'J'onOl".ll.ri>4I.
bl!I""lw.,.,.t,\,1llto .""."11\7' .. lllo lUt~· 00<\ ·ilI·a .1>Ia,*'.fro~
TonOl'~llY. we.,,,,,,,""" New ¥qtli,'OPe "'.!>i8Ii!l',';"'-
pati()il"l: . viwehab'Ql4ul' (It ',~"fI,1L-,cl"~~~SIl:,:.:tund~QJfI~r
W.lt'l!t ,:¥'llntblle,':,-.nd TOlley. from ,CaUtoftd.~ .1bl1;lJ!i,a
"~.Y".~o~'1I"lly,l. }.rOW' I'oUOQ~.:n.oI,~1!\ _ive
1401<1.. IWI' ......belI , lew o!>b,lII'" lh!!oi .' -!'lI""Ill ....

'nUI1"""1 j..l ""'......."cII·tII!ll ......~. ill, tllo I ..
!#n.Il..... on>. lWO .~, <>I, IIlIIpUloln lI)o poool ,to1"~lcb Ilo
lI1fortnatWnrdate to' one ,lIDother WQ', named.'
tomolio .·$lng'o whole: " ' lio"'" ...y flnd IMI ox-

.,,' .. ,'." '" " "" , ' , N.t e,ftiiQt of job)irig \:be twQ citing-thet' hi... pri!Senee

Wll110Y11 WIIII." ••~ BYLESKtNsO..VING~~~&: =::.-::: =~='::"dl:::i:
"--', ,,- ,-.-----,.---. ,',.-, _0' , ,", -, :, ._.'"'' ,- ,lellbiti-awnprogramS.inwhich theIt.Hispanic JUppolt. Others

~UPPOIfT"S'1tEaEef'lON1:FFO~""!"",,,~ooplY. ,wjil slJDPly ~n~ It c!errI..'"n....
r:"VIIW'-" n":""~""",,,, "', -, ",' '. ' , '" - tobisown,clt1z.ens,towhombe thatamansbouldbechosenfor

, OFCONGRES$IONAL. CHIL.D MOL.ESTER' :~":""~':i:.'::."::t'.: ::.~~::.~n.:.=:
in aidlnga candidate who must patronized as al!nost as offensive

'WASHINGTON-'AMOng ,ts pro-llomoseXual contributions for decisive factor. This left national come from bebind to win? as being dfscriminated ,againSt.
other exploits, the ,tax-payer' StUdds, cheerfully, affirmed that l\IPR liBtenen with the cUstinet 01' you could put it thiS way:. PREDlcrIONS: WDl an this
BPbsidizedNational Public Radio there is yet hoPe for' this chUd~ imptessiQ11 that the whole crowd IfMonda1e isn'taborn)oser, why help Mondale's chances? Almost
baa: molester's'reeteetion. qptherein-NewBeClfordb81i8VfJS would be Pick a loser 88 -his certainly liot..

+Broadcast. a ~·balf·hour . .i\!l ~'e~'" of tIW:! bope, itJs:aDmehuwwrong:Bnd1enible- --.conr-Idar1t?, Yw.-anlld: make a good case
. tribute to Karl Mil-rx's an- NPR's BostoJt affillate,WBUR, fora'CopgressmantobecaUedto ROLE ltEVERSAL: That for·thJ': fact that virtUally- all

nlVenJ8ry; . .. & covered a september debate in account for his record Of having word uloser" is not one that could minds have already ,been made'
, + 'B~dcast a commentary'. New.:bJKHOrd between Studds and $eduCed a sixteen year old .ooy. have been uSed of Toney Anaya up in t:be presltienUalraee.

I1Y -terrorist. Bemardine Dohrn's hlsle',dIng Democratic Primary Boston, where 'this NPR two.yeal'li ago. The' "realists among
• boyfriend. :aill Ayres, which rival, Sheriff Peter Irlynn of travesty orlgbulte, ulled to.be Just Vfior..to..Jhe. election of Democrats will &8y it as quickly

cootended~t the real terrorism_ PJymmit:h.Cmmty... reDowned.foi" an pP.P.Osite ex- -l982-ll~-c:omilis-on-strongl¥T""..hardsbelLRepuwlIL
is in ,theW Navy', submar1nes~ BtOOdS.. .arrived, in -New tr.em.e.:banning bonk&.. Now preparJng to, win by a' ,sizeable Reagan will carry New MEl2'-ico
and Bedford. aocqmpanied by a Boffton, or at ·least.the' National majority'-oJie so large, in 'fact, and the West, probably by one of

+Expresspd tJm regre, of ,m1rnber of supporters. Early in 'PubJlc'Radio affWatetJJere, has, that It heartened the Democrats, the widest margins any
one resident of·Washington that the debate, when Sberiff Flynn instead of banning books, or who won everything in New presiddntial candidate has- ever'
Job HiDCk1e)' merely wounded raised 'the issUe of Studds's baking'beans, opted for boosting MexiCO that year. to believe that buUt up here, no matter wbat
and did. not kill Pr.es.lt:l.~D~ cenlllire•. tbhl chtque __ bp9~d ahugger.• _ a rena~ w;a,a at hand. -Toney Anaya does or fails to
Reagan. loudly. This was noted carefully -In tbe Bronx,. thirtY·nine. Wbathasha,PPelled to so tum do. .

Now "National Marxist byNPRwhenFlynn~ghtup.chUciren in six day care-centers· the plctqre arout!d in those 24
Radio" bas hila new 1ow.,On the thelssu••golnbyaskingSladds: have b... raped, aocI...ize~ ..~ IIIOnths? LINCOLN COUNTY
day afterLaborDay,1t broadcast "What is the difference beaten up by adWts-witha sexuai Well, in the first place, I NSURANC.E
what • ..amounted to· an ~pald between wHat you did to a orientation to chUdren. District Anaya turned out to be a first- AGENCY
political annoUncement on behalf Congressional page and a school Attorney '~rlo14erolo has claSll campalgiJ.er and fourth-
Of the reie1ecUon eampaign Of teacher who molests one of his announced thatone of the victims class- governor. Most of· his Carrizo.za,NM·
DemocraUe Congressman Gary students?'· is a five year old gtd who is nOw lnitiatives never got off the BUS. PH. 648-2%32
'Studds of Massachusetts. NPR's recording of the suffering from gonorrhea of tI)e gl'OWld. AFTER H01JRS8f8.mS, ••

StuddB is the self·avowed booing. so1D1ds as if tbe entire throat. He entered office with a WEE~NDS
Sodomist who is not in the least crowd 'is booing Fi)'nn. But 'But the Democratic Party great-reservo!rof good wlll. Most PAT VI GIL
rep:entantabout having buggered' reporter Maureen Boyle of The platform. chaired by Geraldine New Mexicans appeared to' wish Auto _Home -Commereial
oriema1eCong:re$Sionalpage~. New Bedford St4lDdFd Times, Ferraro, promises an end to hlmweUandtofindbimabreatb Mobllebome-BoadS
having tried to seduce two more. who.covered the debate, said that discrimination agalnsi all sexual of fresh air after the more or less 'Motorcycle

'Itds creature was ~sured the loud booing came from no orientation. stagnant Bruce King regime. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ _
~:::-~~~~~.~.~"~'~rl~Y~""~.·'~"'~ffr)~~~~...~1lft~he~~lIImo~ro~lh~a.~o~n~'~.l~b~lr~~~.~t;.:tI~le~~~An~d~N~.d~O~"~IPubli~~·~e~1lIIItio=~· ~is~~=~;;~IDg'~two~"~~;Y~""~~'~' ~th~'~IJp~.~ll~_~I_

returned the fire. Doclm's saved this miScreant by removinl'19 heavlly Democra c and stro audience or 1,000 to 1, ~ e. us g your xes' an mme In capita as een so a 'Y
shotgun pellets and bullets from his hide, after which he waq llberalHouse of Representatives. The WBUR reporter, 'Carol order to campatgn for the dissipated that the latest poll
booke<l ~or kidnapping" assaulting a cop and assault with a But NPR, in a more than ap- Rissman (a Newman Fellow at reelection of this child molester taken for an Albuquerque·
deadly weapon. Recovered, he. filed suit in fed.eral -court parent effort" tp .~e netional Harvard), did not mention this to Q?ogrefl&. television Btatton:sbow8 that only ,
claiming his clvU rights were punc~uated in the gunfight, and about one in four New Mexicans l
that $5O,OOOwUl make him whole and happy agaln. believes Anaya is doing a

satisfactory job in the post to

• IN New York a journalism professor has sued the CIA, which they eJected him.
FBI and the US government for $10 million [or their having That's probably a record low
compiled a report 40 years ago that fOWld him to be a "security for any governor the state has
risk." Also in New York, a woman wants another $10 million ever had.
J:Mlcause she claims her dead husband was buried in an 1D1. HOLLOW LANGUAGE: It's
denrized casket. In Los Angeles th.e school board forked over also what makes the Mondale
$1.35 of taxpayers' money to Aa..U and NAACP lawyers who appointment seem even more of
argued busing was- a legitbrtate- tool -to -desegregate dty a sham.
schoo~nthougb Prop. 1 had-halted m,ndatory busing and H Anaya couldn't even carTY
endea arguments in the case. A Minnesota petty thief persuaded his own state for that Candidate,
a jury it was wmecfilSSUY for a fanner to have shot him in the what possible help can he be
foot after he had looted the fanner's car. With the damage &rOtmd~ nation'l
money awardefl him be won·t have to steal anything for yean:.

• AT ANY given moment about half of America is suing
the other half.

• IT now becomes clear how 600,000 lawyers are expected to
survive... through bad laws, bad juries, bad judges and bad
people, .

t:lJacka"Fighter~
with9JasterS8a!S~

• RECENTLY. California sen. Nicholas Petris introduced
SB 2314 which would pUt anv comnanv executive-in iail if be-fs
associated with a product that "is likely "to- cause injury to
,anyone. Suppose you manufacture chairs. People often injure
themselves with chairs. Some jwnp of them and are injured.
Justly or unjustly, people get hit over the bead withchaiJ!S~The
califomia Manufacturers Assn., which opposed the bill, says
Petris claim& the "bill doesn't apply if the danger does not arise
out of a normal or anUcipated use of the product. if CMA also
points out that present Californiillaw is that a producrmust also
stand up to "certain mususes of the product!' Too, the Petris
bill does not take into consideration that california courts are
now p,resided over by hundreds ofscrewball judges appointed by
former Gov. Jerry Brown. including that attractive judicial
loony. Chier Justice Rose Bird.

• EVERYWHERE, it appears, the courts are ta~ up
where the social, economic and political huCkSters hive t off
in tile figbt for enforced distribution of the wealth. You -yank it
from those who have and bestow It upon those who don't ha.ve.
Columnist Mike Royko reports on the fellow· who sued a'
dOgcatcher for locking up his mutt. MWllcipal workers are suiDg
their supervisors for not promoting them. Students now sue
their teachers for giving them Poor grades. Even egos and
tender sensibilities must be soothed to a common acceptable
level.

•
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Penalties, mistakes
-hampefTigeis--'-'-

BOW TO Hl4~ERMAN-
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C'Z()zo too much for .....::........~-.._
--Bear-s-;h1ea$Y 38-0 victory

RuNN'lN<f.MCI(: stevteste.ns -(len)':~ddefensive lineman
',Peter Mor". ,<riSlJt;) were.name4.lplllyers -of the··week' by the

~ C'zozo eoadtlng staff for· lh* .utstanding play against
Estancia lut FriQaY nl8b.t. Stearns gatned.\25Q yards on 19
carries on offense and Moralea was credited with 17 tacklea on
defense. '

. ,

_Uti ::;.''::; ''9i1:4 ,M a*;P.U4}i'."i)Eq,+.;M as-.- .... .. ,."'. ( ,1..'".0» !. ''f'1 ,0.0 ,.4"""" 0" -'. c:"":J:':~,~~ ';' "" .. - '¥-~ "'-,' _. -'.'. • •• t: ,: _,C ~,.,~, ,._, .., ., .,. "'".- ~.
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. . • ' ...," '. 11184 Tl4lERET'fE INVirATIONAL 1e84
.. ., .~ CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO .

·Seplellibe. 28

CAPITAN MISTAKES cause "loss· An unidentified Tiger Is
shown being taekled at Hagerman last Friday night. '!be.
statisUcs favored the Tigel"& but the scoreboard was all
Hagennan. H~german Xl, Capitan 6.

,

.ILL 'IMJ_"OIlS'ECIAL "••
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TIME IS

RUNNING 'OUT!

'257..7111

,'.

NEXT TO GIBSON'S IN RUIDOSO'.' . . .

The clock Is running at

•

•

THE cARRIZOZO Grizzly varsity voUeyball team Is 2-4 on the
season and baa shown greal improvement iii its: fast 3 games
after dtol'Ping their firSt Utree matches ,ot the season. The
varslly is coached by Mrs. J!lric:ka Ventura who is in her first
~!lt the helm. Team picture show" here has--F'ront Row: (1.
tot.) Sylvia Atcbuteta, Melissa (;reer, Luann zamora and Judy
Villeseas.:aaekRow: O. to r.)JuUe'\'ega, coach Ventura, Karri
Askew; Lynn Gallacher, ViCki'Vermillion, Li:t: Beltran and
Jamie Patterson•. ,

IslandIrn~"
a pa~ of your plan?.'

A
·
'11/1 .,'

"
. \",

. . ':4
• 'J

. ;'- ,~,
.,.....

,

This year's format will be a
Dttle bit different from previous

yOU'll fuid we -offer IOrlg';'term tlnBiicl'ngfor Impl"O\rlrig
"":'------- . agrlcqltUi'ar lar)d Bliwell as for bUVlQa-ackIU'ai'lEiI.Iiii1ct.

___-'- '-'.-__-----c-w_" s'mapeclallstsIn lang.-term agrfcuiroral credit.,.people _1-_. ..,..-'---_
.• __know."d""d_ .. .,....--.. • ---- - - ,. - ".1', .,.'., " .. ' ·Ii·. ·s·.th.s--~cfal,need$of . ,- '... .. ". . " . . '. . .'. . ... , .r.,,,,rng .nd ,anching.. ' ~ .._ ......

Give lA, acaflf· : .'. lIiJUI_
......"... ,et....ItJIM /M.,.."••_1t
._.... ",Usmiali , '.

"8141.I. Roswlll. Uf. ., . ' ......_
"'H:822·1354·· . . ..

SUPER
STORAGE
RENTALS

2"'1111/:*. ·is.at school
'on !ndSi'.

Jr. Ken Crenshaw took
over the scoring chores during
the last thretHftilirters----rortlie----r1 ?
Grizzlies and bit paydlrt. in the \(
2nd. 3rd and 4th' quarters, He -
scored 'on a ~yard run in the
second period - a 4--yard -run In
the 3rd. period - and finished off
the scoring with a 1s-yard
scamper in the final period.
Crenshaw ended up with 175
ya~ on 11 c:arries fo.r the nigbt.

E;L RANCHO
~c =wellcDrilfi . c,

_ DDM&l&TIC:weLUClR~:"
CLEANED '

10MILES &.OF_cARRIZOZO. us_
1'&.... "'Jo242i1-AI.IliIll:RT ZAIo\ORA

FINANClttciAVAU.ABLE 11K."

Tbe Grizzly offense led Uy defending champions. capitan returning seniors. The squad also This was the turning point in the
running backs Stevie Stearns and edged by Socorro last year in a includes 4 juniors and 1 game.
Kenneth Crenshaw Is now very hard fought match. Joining , sophomore. ' Hagennan added scores with
averaging a whopping 37.2 pUI. these 2 tearns in the tournament Trophy plaques are being 49seconds left in the 3rd qUarter'
per game - also ranked nwnber are EI~da. Ft. Sumner. Ho~do, donated by the Ruidoso ,state with 5 minutes left in the game:
2 in class 'A' football. CarriZozo, Magdalena, and Bank and by Normap Renfro and 2:52 left in the contest. Final

Quemado. Best bels to watch (Smokey Bear Motel) of Capitan. score _Hagetman TI, capitan 6.
should' be the EUda Tigresses, Admission prices· are - Adults •
Fort Sumner Vixens, Socorro $3.00, students - $2.00. These
Warriors, and the Tigeretles.. prices are good for aU day.

Late comers should be sure
to see Ihe championship match
scheduled for 7 p.m.

Steams gQl the Grizzlies oft
to a fast start by scooting in from
the 4-yard. Une early In the
opening perlnd - PAT no gond.
Steal'DS added another score
later on in the period by scam·
pertng'is yurds for his second sbt
poInter of the mght - a 2o-polnt
PAT run by quarter-back,
Dominic Vega D)ade it 14-0 after
the first quarter. Steams (the
state's leading I"l1Btrer with G2'7
yards) gained 250 yards on 19
carrl~ for the night and added a
2-point conversion in the 3rd
perlnd.

.,
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"IREPROOF"
-"----I.......-INSULUE/4-

. A"(lrted Sla••
. . . AV!iUebl.

Ily m(lhlh (It y••, .

CAil: 354-2234'
,or. 354-2397 ..,"qu,,..,Slit. Pna..

. , , .
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CAPITAN-CARRIZOZO

NATU~ALGAS

ASSOCIATION
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_6t'·2J21_
'" 11TH nllllllET
CAAAIZOZ~N,MEX.

"

.. .':~

'rliUH~" ,,,ou,,au. uau CHOIC/."""
IIG'S FOOD MlRl

HOME OWNED & OPSlATI!D

L••_.jjt~'~'1i'--'

AUTO SUPPLY
, CAQlZOlO - I41-Z3tJ

" . LARG/! "'V~NT<lRY NeW
. A~'" O~£RAUT(J PARTS

~ lEW ,Am OILY - ,

'" '

'~L
" ,,".. ' "'''..---'.,,'.--

. . .",. ,,' :.: " ,

r--~~""'-~·-""~""'-~~""''''':·I .. . .'. '." ' , I,t." C~'RR'ZOZO'" "',I

. YL,.·_·~~ ~

PLACE

: Hatch 'Sept. 7 Carrizozo II
I I
• . Ft. Swnner Sept. 14 Carrizozo I'
I I
I Estancia Sept. '21 Estancia I
1-· -- , .- - -., -_. ,~..,---I-.

""~~,~.-.~•.~..~.~_.~.~••~.~..~__~__~,""""....~__~'~'!:_~A~n~th~O~n~y~.~T:X~._ Sept. 28' Carri~o~o ',:

~ .~t':rSAT'·• I Mountainair , Oct. 5 Mountainair I
"C1.-C)SEDSUf'lDAY5 _

..

'." ..

~',vy.

,............ .'.

. ' ..

"

,,-' ,,,""; '.'....

Tel. 648-2508

~----~-----------... -.......

---~-,----'---------'
4th Ave. lit Hwy; 54
CARRIZOZO, NM

STORE HOURS:
8am to 9'pm

Mon. thru Sat.
I' aMI-a 8pm' ~
, Sunday

r, FAMIL.Y
PHARMACY

:'\10 • 12th street
P.O. 901< 126

CARRIZOZQ, NM 88301

ROY'S•

BOX 637 CARRIZOZO.

NEW MEXlCO 88301. '

"

•

•

'+ -----~-"'----....-..~-- ----~

.~. ~ ---- ----------:,
r_~'

GIFT GALLERY
1200 E. Ave.

CARRIZOZO

MS-2'21

- ,;,

TOM
SULLIVAN

LINCOLN COUNTY

SHERIFF

,~"~,~.,~,~~~--~'.~,~.......--
NIKE TA VERN .
& Pkg. Liquors

CARRIZOZO

648-"85
Under New

Management

.- ,

_0- -

tJlf iJ.~O
1,ndustries, Inc.

Corrizozo,. twNI "'"ko BllJOr
MaoufBcIurers of • • •

• eOTT••",
Arc Welders
(505) 648-2392

: Cloud.croft ,Oct. 12 Carrizozo I

: Hagerman ' Oct. 19 Carrizozo I
I I
• Reserve Oct. 26 Carrizozo •.
I ,I
I Capitan Nov. 2 Capitan I
I I

.••. -••----.,-...... II Head Coach: Dennis Sidebottom II
M~ANS MOTOII ~TIERRA SUPPLY .~ I Asst.. Coaches: Billy Bob Shafer, I

~~~~~Vlta:p::E::'::::;:;;~J- l-__i'..........,""p"'ID..LIP;:::·-,O~ImZC:;;;;~.,.,.....,.· ...··· __"_'_..j.'"", I _R_o~b~e ,Hollis, WillieG~,l:e_!los_ .:.--{ ,-

AufoParfS - Auto RepaIr II 1984 IIWrecker Service
Ph. 648-2815 I .,'-.CARRIZOZO L _

" '

. .

"i,;,
.-,'

", ,

, ,,.

", ,\

· • • _1, '•• ': ... ' ... :" • __ ~ ,."..• , ... 0 .,,~ ..' ~,_~'--':":":'--,",',","'''''~.L,",",--'-----''-'---'' •• ".'."" ..' I".,,~ ";e,·',. : t', ·,t e'f' -r •• *'
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·:'RUSTY
ANCHOR

CAPITAN-, -

354-2236
The Place to Meet
After the Game!

. .,:-----

o. , '

•

, ,

MOUNTAIN VIEW

SMOKEY BEAR MOTEL
-3S4w22$3

--,---,. CAPITAN -,---
. SMOKt!Y SEAR

Rt!STAIJIIANT
SS4-2257

'" ,-

+ Qwh:er- Financing . . - . . ",
+ 10~ Down 10 \'..... -12 Peteent "'_t.

Call Vernon Goodwin.
OFFICE (1llI5)__

lWlIlli:(605)~

-+ 'Itolilesltes \; &1 Acre l.ots

·-~I~_---------------~~••- _ ,CAPI,TAN ._:;:-~

",

-"..

" ..of'

. .

, -".' . ',' ,.

. .
•o

,

, ,.":
-

,
" "',
, ,,~ ,/

, .. '.

0,

'f,•

i'-1fiiiiiiiis •
OUTFITTER

GUIDE SEllVICE
Now booking.Deer,

Lion, Bear, Elk
&Antelope Hunts

354-2778 '

BROWN'S

CAPITAN DRUG
• 0 CAPI,.Alii

"Your FUll
o Line Pharmacy"

354-274'5-

We"re behind you
111/1 the WillY!

THE CUMMINS
CORPORATION

CAPITAN

354..2219

_. . 'llANK,N.A.
1141 Mechem Dri~e 2S8.5500

, - . -', -- . -

4S1-S'uclclerth ))five 2S7-4033
Moli1b..:FJ).l.C.
·Rtdd~.N"MedCO

,

,

~,

..

.
,.r<, '

,,',

.: . ,

;- ,~~,

B & i. PIZzA
"Try Our Pizza ~iJ~~'You'll Like It", .1.Zl\.

TIgers J!retheBest ~. ,

354-2234
CAPITAN

.' --

, ,

.' .<
•• <," - .,

,PHILL.S aePRO.DUCTS
oRoawsU,N;M... $QX;7~1
$1:lN. Y1I'dill1l.-,182ot·· ;

.Hon'do'" N;.i\,.t~ '.,.,So~ -21$ • ~83$'

.'
..

•

:."\ "

'i·~:;'~~.: .. -·;i~:--.;,,':,' "

. '-·r·......• ..IIii._I!11!1.. - ........~,.......~ ...........-
. ., ....,. , '.'1 ;. '" ' ',' ,. '.. Ii,"CAPltAN ',' .'. i 0

.1 ,~, 0_',' I
: ., I

I ~ :

i' S:CHEDULE . :'.
I : I, I
I 9/7 Tatum _ Away I

r:~ii~:;~~:.an ~=; i
I 9/28 ppen :

1 ~g~:2 -~~::~~e ,~:~i-:
I 10/19 Cloudcroft Awa' I
I 10/26 Mountainair Home

l
I 11/2 Carrizozo Home I
I I

II Head coac:h:Oary Thompson II
asst. coaches: E. C. Jenldae John Blea

I I
I II Va:uity Cheedeadorll I
I Tammy Dean R01:lyn Petalta I
-. Chari. Lane Kateri Sanche. I
I Jan. Johnston' Trina M«rtln I

I I
I Cheerleader spOMor: Mary Shanka I
I I

I=::====-~'-:...':.::..:"~'---!:--------,-'-~ ., --I --
I' I
1-· ..----------------------

,.-. ' ~
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beiliU 9tillrI_ 8tHI Daub'e
Sink. ZZ"~33",,6" deep.
Slilln fini'h. Sound dBBdened.
Sel'-tltrlmlng
IzdSZIltCOlll(t.lI.

,' .. ",

.

-

Fire Extinguisher for use on all
common fires. 354 011fllO(l-6)1A;IOSC

t.t'f!!"

...

••

••
• '4,;·~~.IqI

: 4
• os.
: 39.9'1..... eo.......-.

1.1/4" ctrc:ur.r Saw with
I blade. 2 H P. motor. 5300 rmp.
I 9 amps. 6· cord. Includes 7-1{4"
I combination blade. 300230n:s9UOon

••••-.I
il9.88/IID
•••

•

'.

.~."

";'''!1~I''li.&"K

Cirrizozo'AnilhalCJiniO
'Qpt.:,.....d.,. -llamto.*:'"

648~2247 or 1~257~4021·

LARGEAJeD SMALL ANIMALS

4.44S<Uldvlk

~ Bow s.w tor light pruning.
~071S3Idl(t·10)

I
11i..·u..

P1.88

f1... IO," ~

29.97 ..

. ' ¥
.J

. .

•.• .," 0'1

:' '·Home owned with Alamo Pride--". ,-,..-IU.,

'.

"STORE HOURS, Mond.y thru Frlday·- 8:00am to 6:00 PI'!'
. . .Saturday· .. 1:00 .mto 6:00 p.m "

$unClay .. ·"2:00 Noon to 4:00)~m
..

. '

.'

......··p·......a··'.·L··..·L···.·,S~.Ii!""a~'I!l""·~L·.~E""'!-~-PRfCI:SEFFECTIVE thru OCTOBER 27

-~--.,_.

D·,.

. '.. .

'PM
5PM
10 AM

_H~I:io_;_.
Prb!SBleD of TucUmcari. Lucille
Latner cf Capitan. Oplll PC1ers
of Capitan, and Marybe1le
Sprue11 01 Amsrillo. TX. Two
brothets; Marvin Jones of
Capitan and PaUl Jones of
Capitan, 10 graodcbDdien and 2
great-grandchl1clren.

services were held In the old
Angus Sc_ House in Angus at
10:30 a.m., Monday, september
24, 1184 with Therman Hux of·
ficiatiDg. Intermelit followed In
the Angua Cemetery.

Pallbearer.; M.arvin
Peacock~Richard Williams, Noel
McDBflIeI, Roy LaMay, Jack
H'dJr.er, and Art Helms.
HODorary pallbearers; Roy
Hanno.. Carl McDaniel, Chsr1eB
Welter Jr., Gleml SpmeD, 'lbea
L.~_~~~~. .~~~1~ J,toblnson,
Johnson Steal'Ds and Arcbie
WhItman.

Arrangements by Clarke's
Qlape1 of Ro8es. Ruidoso, NM.

to erect stop signs thereat. When
such stop signs, are .erected the
driver of any veblcle shaD stop
within fifty (50) feet but not less
than fifteen (16) feet from the
neaI"est ran of such raUroad and
shan. proceed only upon exer
cising due care.

• REMEMBER
IT'S THE LAW!

eAGLES

There Z:OO PM

HeJ:'e 1;30 PM

TbeJ:'e a:Oo PM

KeJ:'e 1;30 PM

There 2=OC'PM

Thal'e I/l< 2=00 PM

Hel's 2100 I'M

~OBlTUARY

•••••••
: II..,. 591..1

I 479.00-" .__....._
._..!.!:'....." '.._.-_"!'~II'"" ~~!'.!!",.bi!!.~onO. ~l._ • 800M .1·... VIIOCH1C ''''''''1"" ,"'..0-, RoII\III_ •

i-------.---II---~..;.t-.. ;,;;;;..;:,;;~_.~-~...~-.~.......-":i;;r----!_-----"-~.~=~"~·w~"~·f'~'B~~~'~.~."~,..,~~""f.in~'"~'~""~-i:::;:;.:::...~·:..':"':'-----1------1---MANUE~9NES . I , I .~
IIfl!l'Q1111 1.8& 10UI:)IIII-I0I .•118 • ~__I_o1IIll" ''' ••_ ....D-Il " ......M......D-I>Do". QlDlo.....II>I!tI 10000..n. 44.88

1141 Mechem Oi'ive 258.5500.. '",""j' I ;

451 Sudderth Oi-h.e 25H,0~3
KIf~*! N...M••~

VOLLEYBALL

•• oMIRUel". VJl.'ltll. -donea, Gi,oI
pioneer; realdent of Lincoln
County poued away In RuI......
Hondo Valley Hospital Sep
tember 21. 1S1&t after an extended_.

He came to this area at the
age of lJ. months· by covered
wagoo. from CoreD CountY" T1C.
wbere he wu borDo He attended
grade _in Angus and blgh
scbool in Capitan. He then
worked on the Southern Pacific
RaIlroad from 19&0 to 1951, and
went into his own bua1nesa in
Capitan from 1151 to 1954 then In
Carrizozo In>m 1955 to ms. He
retIted to llve OIl part: of the land
thathia father had hom..teaded.

_ Is' iurYived hy hia
wUe Edi:la Jooea of Nogal. two
BOI1I; Michael JODeS ,of Nogal,
and Patrick JoDes of Win·
Demucca~NVaDaOiiecIaugJiii!r;
Sharon Elaine Williams. of
Gardens. CA. HiS mother Mattie
JODI Of Capitan, six staters;
EunIce Ii"arless of E1 Paso, TX,

,

..

Bethel Chrillltlaa

1984 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

VaUlb

Nonbeut Cbriatiaa

Cotona

.rellus Chapel

HOlDa

,

-COAfPIL D BY RANDY RHUE

.

JI'S THE LAW
New Mexico State .Police

g..n Lakl!l'ArthiU . A&l.'If 'rhel'e
; ..13 Cal!ldiIolia). ALB »el'e
9 ..~ »".1'_11; ALB Thllil'e. _ ..
; ..io . . C"l'~I.t1*l) ......

10_5

10_13

10_20

11;1<:-26 •

,·s
. 9-14

9..29

.,

-.fl. ....
~

,

. ·Plil~N·TIl·P"IISON
.' '~-'Jte'.ss1fIe"liul~b1, a m~pron,*b~w.)'(l)r newor
bU)'en-t4stU tIiM.J' old ~r.,lf YOQ'rit gn yOUr toe3:'ml can bUy,a
_ car&»- ....·th..ad......·.pri...I.__lot. .

. "~"N1>ER'Rli'J'I\"~lI!'R
t' .·1n.hlcnc1erwh.ltl1 <'i>pmm..ll>Wna (cut Il\l)'" tabl't'!J!.OO'"

()J".qe,jUi~ «mlPEI1¢r.tl:Hmd';~·tabJ"pl)Q1,1boney untU smol3U1. ~

. PoQl' over c;:racke4ice.~ '2CQp;. ..' .

" .' .. N"A'1'ii:lhIQ!I . ".r'
:·-·~w:~==t:~:tP.~-...::~;'"bbcrC:;-p BAHAMAS I CARIBBEAN
.'. along the _beard. CUS'\'OMt.OOK. Rau NDTR I P,....--

'For a custOm look in a bedroom, ClOV~ an' ordinary lamp Special Air Fare
wlthfabrictomatc;lhthe.bedspreaci"orbedpUlows. ' El Pa••·to Bahamas ... $350 per person

QOOD CHE:ER - -..
. SteneU now~ or fruit designs.(Jn an ordinary'steel".pall and EI Paso to Cilribbe~ .. '. $400 per person
use as a Wine or. socia pop' cooler. The palls are available at Good Thru Feb. 7;.1985

. ' .. ,. hlrdware ,swr.; . . (Some l3lackolll Dates)
_. __ ....__ TIG:ElR~8 P!t£PPE'fw Own lnvftat19m.1":" 'J;be Tiser~tt. FlVE-MINUTE DI!lSSl!lRT CALL FOR OTHER RESTRICTIONS

~__~ -'--. ---''',"0"lJ''8Y',!!-''''''IIJJI\lI,llnvtll).,llt8ItUolODlnlll'''''1lnlm'''''''Jl''IUPIIIll·nwtlJiB..."etlL\lfou:r"SIliitu...rdalllll1.....SepO\llL"..lL._ --__ .-..Pl!8,ar:e-instanl-w'nnuml;;s..jPlp.';.dlddbmn'g-a<,;,·ordIllgJo...dlrllCtillIlS..~_.I- -- .'. ,-............""',...11'----
In CaPltatl. ACI\onia schedul"Uo bellin at. a.m. '1'h<f'1'ilIOraltes Tnpwlthcaan.dcl>crrypl. edilng. Sprinkle with .lIced almonds. I.',;,R;,;IJ;,;i.;dOSOIFDn.;os.;.;o,.:.:::.:::::....:.::::;.;;.;;.;;;,;.;;.,;;,;..._ ...
are ~jns off of a fine vICtOnr in Masc:Jalen& lillSt~~ Serve with vaoWa W8,fers. '"'
8lIowln1 their-opponents a loth! Qfl1 points in the 3 g~es

____~ playlld.. Pictured, front tow, I. UJ r.
t
Shella Hou.se, Tre,cy ,HelXI.

Mlehe11e Otero. aqd Boob' Rogers. Back row, J. to r., Chantille
Points, TiffaD1 Huey,.Becky Huey, Audref Joiner, Stephanie
Stowe, Joan Leslie. Co4ch MacVetgh. ParUcipatfDgin the
t:oI.InUUDent are Jlmdq, Ft. Sumner, Magdalena, Qtunnado,
-SO-~L---tncoln13c:l\D1ty-representatlves~Hollilo-.-.eamzozo,

Capitan.

~,_~:~,,,,,."UMP"'.'''''''''''_.,,_, d',_ ,...'".I""- ,... "o;_~_~;-.r.--~--.-,.-.-~ _.~~~~'"~ <o_r ~••~,n ~~ .
., .I'.c. U :~', 1,

'i ,;'- '. " ~ " , ,;. ~.

. .... ;'"
, "~::,(~.;

'Ihenextcoupleofweekswlll MUST STOP AT CERTAIN
'have laws that pertain to RAILROAD GRADE
railroad ......1IIg.. CROSSINGS:

66--70341; OBEDIENCE TO The state highway com-
SIGNAL INDICATING AP: mtBSlon and local autJtoritles
PROACH OF TRAlNS: with the approval of the state

A. Whenever any person highway commission are hereby
drlving a vehicle approaches a . authorized to designate prac
raUroad grade cl"068lng IJndez - 'tlculary dangerous highway

•any Or the clrcumstaJ1ee& stated grade crossings of raUroads and
In~ iectlon. tile driver of such .
veh!cleIhallBUlP'wlthlnllfly (50)
feet but notleas than fifteen US)
feet from the nearest raD of such
-railroad, ,-and aball notpr~

_·_-until-he-ean-do-ao IlIfel,. Tbe
foregolnl(requtrements shatt
applywhenj
-·Ef~..Iih1SkHleCIr\C>·

or mecbanicaJ signal device
gives wamIng 01 the Immediate
approach of a train.

(2) a croasing' gate is
lowered, or wben a buman
flagman elves or continues to
give a aJgnal of the approach or
pasSage of a train.

(3) " train approaching
withliI approximately one
th_llvehll1ldred (1501)1 reel
of the highway ....mg. crolla a
aigaal audible from such
distance, and such train, by
reason of itsspeed or nearness to
such Cl'OSIlng, Is an immediate
bazard, ...

(4) an approaching !rein ia
pJailIIy YIIlhle and ia In hazar
doua puldmity to such crossing.

B. No penon sba11 drive any
veb1c1etbrough, m:ound, orunder
any eros8lnl1fp~"bariier afa
rellroad .......Whl1. such gate
ar _ 10 <ilooed or ia helDg
_ed or clOsed·'
- -·fi-7..flZf' ALt.. VEHICLES

",.,... .. /. ".,.
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2nll·.& Centrd . Ph. 648.2414

TI E HAIR STYLES

WEDa 00T.18
1-=00 pftl TO !hOOPM

·Athletic Shoe
Select 'Group

COLOR ANALYS'IS WILL BE DEMONSTRATED

BY STACY WILSON

1I00R PRIZES :... REFRESHMENTS

,

"}#.J.'(!ihDS:ii::~·

YOU ARE-'NVITED TO.
. CEI.,E8RAtt ~~R

1st YEAR ANNIVERSARY

",

•

.'

Price

Shirts

.'

.
[(Dl__' ~-.....u.a.:....-..._

.Select Group ..
", . I .

~'5~99

Select Group.

ALBUQUERQlJE)-.Tbo " ..
'Karat Gold Band'~ brought home
t.he gold to RUIDOSO when they
were awarded the trophy for Best
Marching Bapd 'in Division B of
~ '-State""Fajr
·Parade. 'The 'Ban'd's .~istlnct1ve

. "old gold" color 'unlforms have:
. !:lIVen lne mCKD8me ~-

WarrlQr's official musical
representatives. ,

, Director 'Danny D. Flores
says the group has participated
in activities ranging from Mexico·
to Hawaii and has performed for
US President·Ronald Reagan.

.. ',

•

.- ..

:

I , ,'.
•. '. --_ .... , .. ,-,,--~, •. ~,~, '•••. _u __ " •. , .'-N' '.' ,", •• n •. ~a ' .. -"---"- ...............' ••' .•' k e, .' " .' '..... 4_•• _*.....
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End Of the ·Mo.nthSale

" .'"
".':' i

, .'

JWIC&IIAYBAOtll'i"
"', ' ,- " -,' .. :.. -.... ..:'. ..

~~'Vi~~~ '10. ··Ali•• ' P,,;'~II..~"~,"",!;\~;';'~,; wo!!
Ilaillelr...,.. held Intllt>·.ch..ll»m~"'* ao."9Oll ..li:lP"",,~
Ji"I'~.tiOh room',. Sptui'd"Yl -dl~.septeiJ\'lm" )3'i.n SI.lwl','(litt-'
SOplomlMir ,lawlt.~ 11k """'I'W~.O!i.~.IJa!lx ••lll.'!JC)tU>.~I'
.PlI).... 01_",,;. II ....""""... 141'01(1\1•. '$llo"'''' .m.mOlf to .
woalll",,*,Fliday ovonInli al tbowmiOnllll" Balll~Y InllWill
'IOngdomllallof J.~oVM·' Cow,," ao~ ll>.'onilly~Oi!
\'11_ in SlIver Cily. Ca!iket· IM\'O lIntIIlll54. ' , • . ,

.', .bQ.-en hi. COrona were Melvin .......~~ i$ survived bf
BolteJnel~~ll!I"'e1e"' __-$*,~.a-l'>Uple.l\oi. ..
Clint ~SUlteJl).f!iei";John J\l))\Jq\l~\lQI a~4_b)'Jt~r -,
TraCEty', Byron Y.nct')r and child.l'tlnl~-·-AA"Ue ~~utYI:Gj•
M:yrop Yaneey. ~a:onor~ry H~r{'.'WA.Fatrkii.:lbIIise'
-poUbearers we~ -J!lrQcst "a"$~th ·~.W'fjUninIJte~l'. CO,

.. 5111_•• -Fr:llnl(' Sulteme1er, Wl11lAIIlA. ~aaJeY ·.M..·R\l~t

Lonzie Sult~eter.Jl.arold Edwan! BaslQy;"SU!~ :pity, and
'Sultemeier, . WUUam a. John"':tdanball"Bagley, An~

Sultemeier, Richard Sbltemetet, ,chomge.:AIaS~,· aQd by 16
~'$Joan' $IKI~A-rthur Finley. gra1ldchndren a.nd tlv~ great~

·lnterment Wall·.in tbe Corona granck:hildrei1. She was,preceaea
ioli of In death her hWJQand, William,

r Harrr8~Hatilon'- 'Mortuary. 'M~S-Ilg1QYiin 197!1"'-and'by- r',
Arrangemen'ts in SUver Clt)t. yOungest I5Qn, Kenneth Gordon
were 'under the direction of Bagley in '1978.
Wheeler Ftmeralliome.

Alice Day Atkinson,
~ughter of UJe b.te .A. J. and

.Trophy

SINCERr;i:l..Y, ~

REYlltDO (Rar)
CORDOVl

Select Group

7.99

Junior
Tops

Girls
Dresses

Select Group

·9.,99

.. _.. -'--.

.

.... Juraior

•

'Bealls

-"..~-_ ....

.,.-- .._ ..~.~~~.~~

~ :THANK YOU VERY MUCH
'1 would like 10 sim:erely thank a II the
voters of·. Distri.ct 52 Wh~.su~ported m~~

f8l'ld..all thOse who cO!JLd-rl;' ;;. . 'h... ".11.
gav~ me their support. I'm very grateful:
'for all your help and'support. Thank you

WOriaeni:
l'akiAn

~ " i;...; r'·.. , .
\,"~ , ,',

'Alreadv"Red~ .'
Ptlce" .

.,~" "", , " ", ",

PAST MASTER'S NIGHT. Helping celebrate Past Master's
Night, Sept. 12 of carrizozo Lodge 41, A. F. and A. M' i were the
following VIP's· 1. to r. ~ LesUe Starks, Grand Tyler, Jack
Forrester, 'QI!{ftl~ Grand Ma5teF..~ the 11th. ~~a_ic. Di '.., ..
Ray Bonar, Grand Master of M¥ons in New Mexlco, Bob
Shafer, Master of Carrizozo Lodge 41, Freel- Webb, Deputy
District Lecturer of 9th Masonic District, and W. W. Wllliams.
Deput.y District Lecturer-11th Maaon:j.c District. ;Jack and-Mrs..
Forrester prepared a lTlost ~el1cious meal. '

RUIDOSO. N M 88345

we WALTERS

TELEPHONE 505 / 2S7·541J.

W. C. WALTERS

CRANE RENTAL ALSO AVAlLABl.E

STEEL ERECTION CONTRACTOR f EOUIPMENT RENTAl.

..

-FRIDAYS SPECIAL-

" {$2 off on ALL

STI;AKS

STEAK" LOBSTER

$~1.95

On 01l1' Menu Daily ! ! I

Dontt Forget 'I'hat We Have the

!'ren.e:h-Dip Sand\l\!icb.._. +

--SATURDAYS SPECIAL-

For-R:O-e-se-r-v-a-:t7io-n-s-C=-ciII:
648·2964

Willie's Steak
& seafood Room

OPEN FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS

6:00 PM to 10:00 pM

PO SOX 533 '-..

For ALL Your
Horse Shoeing

Supplies

+ Nails
+ Rasps
+ Shoes
+ Racing Plates
+ Nippers
+ Hoof Knives

9to 5Monday thru Saturday

RUIDOSO, NM

------:.-.-.ASK. DR.·DAN--'---"-
My doctor sent me to a. the speclalLat is supposed to'

specialist for a ~mplication of make or confirm the diagnosia of
my·heart problem. 1would rather the problem and to recommend.
see him than the specialist. treatment to your' personal
ShouidT g01 N, C. '- pliySre1ortinojou; You returrrttr

There are severa) good your family doctor for follow up
J·ea_s!!~_._~I!1'.~~ .do~t~~.. ~a.1_.. care. A referral means that the
send you to see a specialist. The specialist IS to assume respQO,
most common reason is If you sibility for treatment o( yoYl'
have need of the special problem and w:ill follow you while:
knowledge and skills of the you are Wlder. active treatment.
specialiBt~ Physicians can no Your family doctor may continue
longer be competent to take care to monitor the problem for the
of every kind 0( problem. The specialist and wUl provide care
explosion in medical knowledge-' .for your other medical problems.
makes it difficult for even Another reason ror obtaining
specialists to. keep current with consultatlon is' i' you' -are not
the many advances in their responding satisfactorily to the
fields. treatment of your family doctor.

It is important to realize the 'lbe probiem may be an incorrect
dlstlncUon between a con- diagnosis, a complication of lhe
sultation and a referral. When Illness or the need for special
you are sent for a consultation. treatment facilities not available

to your physician..
Personality conflicts bet~

__.. ·U·MII!,..~.. _ ween physician and.paUeuL.are a
-- 1Is:..o-_ -11-...,son-fOl'-l'efen:aw£.they canno

WESTERI WEIR
be solved by frank dlscossion. U
the quality of care is being
comproml.sed by such, con~

niels, then "the .re(erral
is indicated.

In regard to your questton, I
would urge you to talk to your
personal physician about your
concerns and find out the reasons
for the referral. Honest and open
discussions between physician
and Patient about these issues
will prevent misunderstandings
and improve the quality or care
provided.

send questions to Dr. Dan,
Box B, Carrizozo. NM 88301.
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TIM'.", J!P'.nl;llr 11.. '''', .,- '..

, MI'o. Ul.lIol>ilo&oll ro\1!I'llOcl
MoI\doyfl'<>llll'iu>o....,A?, W..... !

sho bo4 .........1lelI by tho ciooth
of.' dhltant cQlI.Eiin. Mr••
l\obI~nlUl!l_.I!.Il'. S.....r
·"cc~JJlp"nied. Mrs.Clarcmce,
Grillin llQ tho trip.

",.,.

MOBILE tlOM£S - Capitan &: •
Alto area. Low aQs with owner
finanelng.

SELLER FINANCING • Cameo
doublewide on I,tt acre lot 
Capitan .. Sierra BlaD(!aView.
Price reduced Sa.DOO to $49.500.

cqUNTV

Play BCl4Utiftii
IUflllOm IOLF COUIlSE

QPEN EVERY DAY

---01;--:"-

VISIT CARRIZOZO
RECREATION CENTER

BowUng. Pool. Games. Snack Bar

~'li '.1'

.......

. .

with water and power, heavily

.._b.:.,'

,

9 HOLES

ALTO ARIA

18 HOLES • ~'ID
-~--;riPlrloeforSonl...ettl..ns-- -'--~

CARTS AVAILABLE-NO WAITING TIME

SPECIALIZING IN RUIDOSO'S FINER PROPERTIES

Jildn.ea WlIdi, whO ullderwent
~. Iddney lr..'Plont eorly th~
ye...,- WP BI)l)I;her,alumnus at.
tendlng tho pine.

, ......li!tll... tho drlV' ...... to
'_or'IIO~_p"'IOcI by long'
U... lriOI>iI, Ilo!>by W~do.

-New 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo.

-Five lots
wooded.

owner financing on alance.

..~ ...-. DIIN MHrheIs., MlleBfllnt
257~"1' 25'~IO" 257·2114 371·4215

J.HQ..... IN ...... .._oW
. MdcB ""Y

257·2915 251·4242 257·4515 257·4"7

-Alto full membership, view of Sierra Blanca.

-'N'ew 2 bedroom 1 bath, very lowdown'9r~at··

-New, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Sierra Blanca view.

"

258-5252 I:B
f?EAlTOR'

doug bass & assoc., inc

•

MOBILE HOME LOTS - ... to I
acre - capitan· tt,500 to $9,950. 10
percent' down. 12 percent' 10
years.

ACaEAGE - CAPITAN-NOGAL
AREA - Sellrp- financing with 10
»et'Cent down • 10 Yt!8l'S-12 per
cent. several tracts to select
frOm • 4JAz to 10 acres.

., ,

1,100

$19".82,.
$

• MULTIPll
LISTING
5EAVICE

MI.S
$13&,.

+Edltor's Note: Dr. David
Stuart has returned from,·
",.catlon. This al'ticle'is the.firs
in his fall series.

.~ .. •__•._~ ...c .

,
'.

•

15. OBITUARY

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

W1J,LIAM BLOSS
WllUam Gerald 810lSl, 15,

d10c11n the l\UIdoIOU.ndo VlI11ey
HOOPltollleptenlber II. 108f nfler
• lengthy UIDeu. WWiam was
born February 16, 11109 in
Jactsoa. Ohio.

He has beeD a long time
bone trainer at Ruidoeo Downs
RaceTrllek. 11010 ourvl.edbjihlo .
101I LeIgh B10u of EI PalO, TX
and hili slater NeWe SChellenger
of ClnclJuloU, Ohlo.

ServIces were held at 11:00
a.m. in Rest :r.wn Cemetery at
graveBlde OD September 12.
1984 In El Paso, TX.

,. ,..•~. _.- .- -----_._.....,-~.

• By DAVIDST.l1ART(clleM

•
•

, '

!-' __ , ~. ..,' ,. '•.. \ ",""'." _, .." , ' .•- ~ ,~:i:..-.~'-;-..:;:...:.. oa.._._ ,..__ft, ~ • ..:. ~ &,..' .: •• : L· _ "

• • •

n r •
"" lb work Ioryou..

w...., ..,... -os.COCI!Ins. pool healltlll. ....
'_1Ion.

InVest In an Aetwo!ar system thIS yeer and
save up to 65cx,. tr we Install )'OUi'~ before
Dece,nb." 31st, you', ..... big lit ...~.... You
can delm e 401tr ttclcRil,encrsYtexO'Cdlt; pIuS
• 1l5'J!, .- ... ctedll Wyou lIVe I !-IOW-'

The .romance of archeo.logy

, Main
Office
Phorie

841.2521 HISTORIC LINCOLN· 3 acreo.. BUSINESS OPPORTUN1:i'Y •
'-._~OI'-..,..,-++I~_-o1AiI.jo.l\.alte. c.ot • bunch--b\1t.-__t-_-,,;:s",..;;;.;:key~..-:B~ei<.!.r=M~.t~.~1=&~--+Ir--:---

847-2522 you ".y lhillk It'. w.rth I~ laur..t • Cnpl.... The pe...
reet OWJtei'-oOJ)etltor invesunent.

'505434-1830 AND &...op:-fi~~l;:m=.r~fI:.=n:::C"i7" ~tF"""", ......~~--..,.,-~".",;.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,J.."""'....cAL4.J;ml.Ili\lllQ~==,,,j·'I-'--'
THROWING·YOUR MONEV NUlllb.r. [rnr (·&··0'&.), Ie ·. 2.·3···1·· ~.

. DOWN THE "".,,,.,••ir "Willi"" LI3 ~UTILITY 'DRAIN, . ' ;~~ .. ;.;" 8I14n2 ·MAL.TCA·, _ '"
., ' '\·lltltdnllt('uto.M".·.

1'H£ LEAJ::)EA IN SOl.AIt TICHNOLOGY ;.. K4i10411iU 01' IUf0,4ZIl
1IN/:£ 1971. "",I.riI'''' R.....,.. Vel'l'l!m GOodwin • Ron ,Smith Jan Covert

~~r~tlif~. ,:;d~;;';;;.\j';~.I(~t.:·~'. 354·2569 336-4282 336·4600
~ 0UlI~~. •.~',~",;,,·'-,.", .. n •• , ••1Iaf,oU1I:I

.........

w
~20(>

~
:!; 100+-HH-++++-l-
""

--

'-

o
(YEAR)i1 'IB.49 70 71 72 73 7 .78 7]1.77 78 82 83

SbORCE: 'CONSUMER "fllel! INDele/ECONOMIC REPORt OFMPFIESIDENT

AERlSOLAA SYStEMS CAN cut YOUR unLiTY COSTS 40·90%.

SALES .. S.RVICEON
TURBINES" S""MERSIBt.Iil$

,. LICENSED & BONDED
BO~ tlf,"OOkOUT RD. NW
Tularosa. N.M. 88352

(605) 585-20116

DR. RICHARD
A. FARRIS

. ...~

",n" TOR-
-HOURS

g-eMon-Wed-Fri
9-125at.

Cnpl'" Clinic Bldg.

354·2518
Ist&Nogni

Capitan, NM
(behindCBpitanDrug)

Wesle, Weehunt
DRIl.l.ING & PUMP

SERVICE

Nurm.an· LaclC'ey wall
Iioopltollzed In Altun.gordo f.r
lmeelnj\lrtes 'received when his
blcycle hlta hidden c·urb.

Mrs. GeoJ;g, Lightroot. Mr.
and' Mrs. Wayne Withers, and
sandY~8ifry-81Slnltteilae(ltne

cardinal football game In El
Paso. Jeanne' Erramouspe,
Karen Gensler andC~ Carnell,
drove over from Roswell but
Jl)~ssed the game.

•

.: DannY Lueraa,save that five
blkerl' rode for CyStic Fibrosis nis July, hot Q b1Qe."and a ' jar:!s"'1COI'Clh1nl hot lid. he, pounI 'l1IereapP8f1r mbe no lite81n our teet Bnt swollen. My lips have
.8aturda)'mon1lrtl, HewWhJt;vea' cUentlspaylngus,tomvesttgate t1UlI. peanut b\1tter direet1y onto Ul W8.~Jand; DOt even IniaU oraeked so badly that 'they. II..,
fUlIftPOI'l_ w.e!<.tII.,....,.~~ugIl'.JIuno.-Ao·'""__ _ll>m:"'of~.I.·tiin......nu~Cii..bl~~..lI!Imo. ....).I,lI..IlUl;;;.;;i.J

jIlp!!UnO.Il'OcIoroll(w requlreo uo ....I, IIory 10'" ... . hot.m1 boring. SoonW<l rench tho ..d IIory Ie IlOwhero In oItlht.
,to loeatel record. and identIfY aU Ah.,.d He 'deep arroyO. that fint bill arroyo. Believe mel. At that point,
archeOlogical ·remalns. 'J111s la, can't ~'crOaedw1tb tho tnlck,' OoOdPiefl No wonder Hory John and I would have muCh
tedlwl work; you abnply wtllk JQd the dirt piptl1neroad we cauldn't contlnuertt mUlt be 20 pr'eferred to be at a matinee
every foot pt It'. have been foUowlng Is washed ,"t to the bOttam-loose sand aU watehing Indiana Jones....1

Fifty bucks a day-that II out. Rory ,mult --leave ua, die way. DlgllnI heels Into the
what we· are paid to Uve with carefully picking his way aero. arroyo', sandy wall. we allde to
bUateredfeet, lQkewann water,' c:ountl'y,tbenjoinuaootheother the bottom in an avalanche of
BaitQmeaI8~eaumtto'itr-ttlfcanii.-.-stde-;,. '. ,-- :sand.
We try to think or it. as the We conQult our maps and oto'bnftndstioacesofchElTCoal
!'romance of ~eololY". Yet, declde to meet about five n:dles 'aDdbits of pottery exposed in one
as. our boots cnmch endlessly in ahead where a dirt road apm wall. There are prehistoric sites
the rocky soB, neither my part.. crosses the pipeline. In in thil!f area, hUJd,en by 10 to 16 . ,
nero John Bl'9Stef. nor 1 feel pre~tionwe stuff oranges into feet of soil washed down from a
Jrtuch'like Indiana: Jones today• ,-our.:-""--p:~.iii:-ilffir:mr.~..iinr=i""iitl'~a-iiiiur.e'::;'iiiriiFDinm~;;;;~ :" -.-..----.---- - --..""~

Ellis Hodge and two grand. Flnally,wehavefoundasite cahteen. Our government maps Getting out.of the arroyo is r------
da~madeabusinesslripto and are bUSy mapping and are old-if that dirt road no not~as easy as getUng In. But,. .

_~~;';':;';;';;'.";",,;;;';;;,;_~~;;recording-informBti6n-:et--a-fimall-'.·---longe~ts..--.:wa ere going·'o Jobn Bmsterisn.~1Alepml.1nthis --' -...I
. l'pithouse" du" by an Anasazi .have a •...•....h day. . businesa for nothlnlJ-llU~ of his I

,-If.-Vear8Experience- co --0 D WfarmJ,ng family in ,the late A.D. 1be trock's radio blares the pack comes a collapsible army I
8OO's. With a powerful pocket news and weather: lilt is 2:00 surplus trenching too!l Because I
lens. John is inspecting stone o'clock and the teR)perature is no hand holds caD be gotten Into I
flakes discarded during tool one-htmdred and ,three degrees th~ loose sand, John plunges the I
manufacture. The nature of in downtowD Gallup." Here in blade in deep and pulls himself
microscOpic abrasions or "edge this sandy arrOyo country, it is up a few feet, repeatlilgthe
wear"' on tbese tell the ar-- even hotterl . operaUou.,
cheologlst much about daily Rory Is ready to negotiate'the Eventually he disappears
tasks completed long ago. washed-out section of pipeUne overthe topand tosses the-shovel

Bury Gauthier, the third road just ahead. It ha.5 ~en down to me, shouting, "Heads
member of our team, arrives in deeply undercut by reCent rains up'"
thesupplytruckwhUeweare stW and all tha~ remains is a fragile once across, we rest a rew
engrossed. Today. it is his turn to ~U jutting out rrom the side of minutes and sip at our canteens.
drive whUe John and I walk. A the hlli. Carefully, Rory It is important to drink small
native New Mexican, Ror)"s manuevers the truck onto the amounts or water every 15
Imowledge of prehistoric pottery ledge. J~ and ] walk behind, minutes or so to prevent
is impressive. He sets off to ready to pull h1nr rrom the cab U dehydratlou•.t am crusted with
Other and· analYze' ~niu'ds of be rollsit;'BuUlory is" skilled..... . perspiration and ,take- -ausalt··
boldly designed,pottery. Onally. the PIckUP reaches SOlid ti&Te, 8

MeanwhUe, John repositions ground at the base of the hUl, and sometimes foUows. This is no
the pickup to create a narrow ·disappears, wbee1& lSPinniDg,ln a place to faint Ip, yOW' own lre:~.
patch of shade where we will rest spray of ehuming sand. It is 3:30 and the aftefnoon SUD is
and eat lunch. Today's menu Suddenly alone. we move on. blinding. We see no sites at all so
calls ror peanut butter arld jelly There is no cnmching of boOts we slog on through the sand
sand~iches but we can't find lhe now-only the oce:asional sound nearly a mile to the nexl arroyo.
peanut butter. ~ventuaUy, John of a little shower of sand kicked At 4:35 we are lying'
dIscoveraltamongoddsandends up by a lazy step. Later, as we exhausted on the arroyo's far
in the bed of the truck. Using his tire and drag our feet, .we will bank. We are low on water and
folded bandapa to twist otI the hear it continually.
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. P.WlM(J!'lQTlQIiJ .
'!be . JArlcoJn Hlswii.c Preser..
vallon .~ant 1JbaI1. m~t .on
Mondlily,O';lobel" 1•.1884, at 7:«
I'.M.," l~. UoCc>blF.... _,
Unc:oln, 1'1.,.'MOl<ic:o.

Published in the L~oln .County
N~ on !SePtember 27, 1984.
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'HOHI!"'tW4U

No,Iler's Co. 'Fl'eSh Melt
WHOLES"; ...". "ETAII. -G~ME PROC5:U'lliG

CUSTOM SLAUGMTE RI"Hq i. f'ROGGSSI;;~
m..t tbereQtter be directed.

-----------------------

. -Dldder.-paymentmus ------ , "T--

Under and by virtue of a in fawful money of the United Mex.i~ 88201.
METROPOLITAN . LIFE D~ault Judgment, Decree' of ~aleS. <Seal)

. 1l'ISURAN~--'----'------C:~0P"'IiIII"__••iiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'__IIIII1I11111I11111 ""AIII iIIfII---.--~-_...:.._----==~------C'

'L'INCOLN .C.OU,N·TY
BUSINESS '&SERVICE GUIDE

,

Dr. Greg N. Leadingham
AND

Dr. K,.n D. Leadingham

OPTOMETRY.
257-4877

-OffIce Hourl-
th....day 9·7 - Frlday 8·5

617_"" .
ClioIle.ton ,...

,,; SERVICE
_______e

Appt••--...·FrI.
.·5

--.---.

- -'&O!ll-.ool&
....L.ANO,....Il,JUl._

'.o.te»c.l5oI-'"'..a.M._.....
MJlIlOIQ, N.M, IUd

•

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
& OVERHAUL

Automalic &Stand,ard

Jeff's
Auto Service

354·2970 "II Capllan
Work

Guaranteed

....

Phone
378-4488

P. O. BOX 309

Ruidoso Downs
Co L,···aONe:S .. WRIGHT

C i L Lumber
i Supply Inc.

Fleldereat towel., place mats,
decorator pillows, gills

Collector dolls-DeGraZia ne41epolnt
StainedgJass
Clever

JazClch & Oor",'''v ~l'rd
. (.50SJ2~1

Ruidoso. N.M.,~

Oolt Swalanr:l.r, R. Ph.
OW"_,

BUS 5051257-6194

231lSUODERTHDA PO BOlil:!4S1H$

RUIDOSO, -N.M 88345.

RES: (505) 257-5160

DEAN
LAND & CATTLE

REAL ESTATE
RAINBOW CENTER

P. O. Box 2306
Rlluloso. Nl!UJ MnU:oBB34S

-We have buyers (or properly in the Carrizozo &
capitan area. _We nee(l your listings . ._.

-CALL-
BUS: (505) 258-3619

,,; QUILITY

'. -

-------

I'Where
Friends
Meet"

RODEIBD
:l-NIl.e•.

OF CAPITAN
CII*n'7;j)liys'

AWHk

• ---~-.- ---- ,

~

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO.
:131 ItWY 10 EAST

RUIDOSO.NM
Across ,from Hollywood Postoffice

fife .ExtiRguislaer Sales & Senice
'liaTfeXplC/ilient (FreJlJdf- OlPlnl -

Bo. 397 15051 354·2253

. .. -
.: • -"" 'j ...: ~ .. " .. . ..

.. -'. •. _ ••. " •.••• - •..••.• ··i .~ ~ _, L_.' _~. --''"'-''~"'---'-'~~~-'''''_~"'_tk ........... ... ~-.................;..;..ic'.'~k...... t ..tf;:'~<r¥M(53:%bt<r

',-"

,

•"t '':'11 11-•.............n 11....
Fifi 1!...1.1--U-.-.;.....-~l---
.... ,,,"_•• ' lit .... ,...·U,... .U~ .

··Cao.... .,.·....):
LUNCH_ON MENUCHAN$ES D~tL.Y

.-;-rh~ BesT ·Home,~tV·lecqQkltl!loutslti~
Of VDU~ Owrt· Home! II_CAli"••.teL· 2.7..i.s•

.,-WHISPERING PINES
lESTAURANT

, .. ,-' '",
, "ALL\'011'CAN JATlU .

/E_M_a;;;n.,DIlJI"~~

.Ric .: . ~UNCH
, ....

••

•

-.
. \

TIE WIRREf HIYEL IDIIIIII RIll
LINCOLN" NM

"A StEP SAmc IN tiM!"
-8ERVtNO MeJlith-Walerlnit.lIorne.cookiI1M.o Home-Made
Cobblerand-ChwerteafRolls~Native Green Chili ': 111 8 Quiet
Vic~ ,~tifi_iJ. ' .

~iI\JlIIlIb:li HOURS.........
S_tltL_-1,OOAMIG2:001'M

D\llOflI'~d'IIOPMll>O'JlO I'M~ !\<lllOtVa_*"qulred
(il'rl·~·"sa_OillY)
ClI.IlPD 01'1 WEilNlilSDAY .

" . .
\.
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$119°°

$59ts

Starting
As Low As •••

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL RECLINERS
- - - La~Z.Boy's ... Lane Action

ISO on Dlp'.y

WQODS BoSTON ROCKER

Now Only.· ••.

SHOP AT SUN CITY FURliUTUIUE
, . Where you lIet the . eE$'t

-SELECTION,the BEST QUALITY,the
,BE&TPRICES lind the BIOSTSER.
VICE after the Sale I , ,

BEAUTIFUL MODULAR GROUP

WAS ••• 579.95

Thru October 3

8 Versatile Pieces· Plain Action Velvet

Was .... 11599.00

~, PRICE ~ ALL LAMPS

lOO'staChoose From

Solid Brass· Glass· Ceramic· painted

90" WALL SYSTEM
S9lid Wood - Open Sh~IYes

Was .•. 5339.00

" -

_-Use as entertainment Center • Bookcase
or Dlsplay··your most beautiful piece.

Now Only. .. $299°°
;

,

A Set

f-,,-...,.- :'.' .. ', ,
, ........ "".Ii

" :.• " .' -,'

ONLY .••

Kingsiz. Back·Aids

•,\ .. .'If

•

OUR WAR'EHOUSE IS BULGING I
OlJR DISPLAY FLOORS ARE BULGING I

'-Mlln~-:::~fh~:-'Jid~ied'~i~:rrua~,:~C~~~t~
em'ergencv.• We MUST reduce our Inventory
IMMEDLATELY•

DESKS AND DESK CHAIRS
Student Desks ••• ,.'••••••••••••••••. $139.00

Flaf Top Desk with 5 Drawers
by Riverside 5249.00

RIverside Computor Desk ••.•.......•. 5500.00
(SAVE $121.00) .
Thru October 3

COFFEE TABLES- END TABLES
--Hundreds of Coffee Tables· End Tables on
Display NOw I Many Drastically Reduced thru
Oetober3rd. BUY NOW ~ - SAVE 11
--Broyhill • Thomasville ~ Hammary .
Mission • Riverslde~.Solld Oak and Oak parquet
Tables: '
Your Cholce- of Re.cfangular Coffee • Square +- -:;::
Coffee. Hexagon or' Square End .

.
BEDDING ,

•__---1 Need a Klngsfze Bed? We're OVERSTOCKED in
Bedding I

"

$750°0
THRU OCT. 3rd

..
,;" -.'-',: -'.' ..... ::,. ," "," ..

.:....
.', .'

SOFA-LOVE SEAT
Several styles &fabrles

to ehoose from

'BEDROOM SUITES
NiliW Selection. Just Arrived

, . Plnilb!llOk, bl' Broyhill. Is superbly crafted
Iii Dark Antique Pllie. You. ean have :rrl,ple
Dr_Sar • Huteh Mirror ,. 5 Drawar Chest and
CannOnball HeadbQard fOr..

DINETTES
---SUN CITY lust received an enormous
shipment of Beautiful Dinettes - Over 50 styles In·
stoCk. SAVE now while ALL our Dinettes are
Redueed I .
,. Round Clear Glass Table ~ mounted,on

SSALY MATTIlESS & BOX SPRI NG 'Brass Base'with 4 beautiful upholstered ehllirs .
.ORTHO SUPER REST - . '$3"8900

TWhlSIUSet Sl70.00 Redueed to an UNBELIEVABLE.. •. .
FullSlzlI Slit $220.00 Thru !ldoPt!r 3 ,
Quae*" $i••:Set ; 270.00
Klh. Size Set $370.00 " --All Wooden Dining Table with 6 arrowbaek

----.:---"rt1IUt...--..--:-.. ,' ••,8fJO!O!L----I-~---..--_.._:;..."' ~..':'..'" :".•:"••~--"'.."E-·::-··-:··~;:---ti~:r.ow~aU'lrslJth1i;'.ij~'1°5ire:fijR e~ $4~9:9.5 "'80
~ SIlNCiTYISYOUR,.SOURCEFOR"

Br'llyhlll'· 'f.ho",asv!H¢.- BUrlington. 'l-_~~-M;;;;;;~D~ropLeaf. Wood Dlnll19 Tablll • ~ ehalrs-,.....'-
,-';fl1v!'l'*ld""'l\:an~..z.lio~_hG!'a~.,.- ., ~.Ie DrP,.ine4deal-spa ., '"

Sealy. 5lm",olis alic10ther .."
, , Gluallty arlliid liIames I Great value .t ••.

..._ "u~~ _..~ , ~....... ..:.:.......,._:....__...,.-=- --

!:;;~:;seell!!'le!!S ur BEDROOM IrOI'l\OOr f1uge,
i- ec on. e-elirrv Broyfilll - B~rllnglon
T~omasvllle' - Roek City ;and ofhers._ .

QIlALITY HOME FURNISHINGS,

COUNTRY INN BEDROOM SUITE
._by Ar!!'lstron9

--Dresser, MIrror, Chest, Headboard.
,

.319°0ONLY... .."
Thru October 3rd

•
SUN CITY has· the LARGEST seledlen of
Sleeper and Hlde·A·Bed In the SouthWest.

TWin Size Sleepers es Low as $229.00 ,
Queen SI:<e Sleepers as Low as .• , ••.••• $299.00
Full Size Sleeper's as Low as .... ; .. ; ... $499.00

--=-Pozens of LIving Room Suites with Sofa's
Sleepers - Love Se.ts - ChaIr - Ottoman .••
MANY drastleally redueed for our OVER·
STOCKED SALE I

'<''- PINEVIEWBoolCcA$eWA'l'E!RBED ..
--Ineludes Bookcase Headboard, Solid Wood
Frame, ·Deck, Riser~ Stand up Liner, 15 Year
Warranty Full Flotation Mattress, 4 Year
Heater...,.Dellvered and set·up.

Thru Oetober 3rd $37000
Many Waterbeds on Sale I

"

, and JllItritlOQ,· pE!E:BOn8
dev~lopment; .bieycla safety,
hQJ'.9 ."d,PQJlY. ~Ilnc:l -sheep
pro, •
pmjecto...diverze......,puler8
andafClie1'Y,1U'O pfferedi be said.

NMSU· faculty mtlmbers. at
the State 4-H -OMce and "Ex"
tensloo facqlty in each of New
lWexleo'. 33 counties~te
the progralllS. But .the
~wldespread+H effort would ilOt
be pouib1e without adults and
older' youth who serve 8S
volunteer leaders, GUJUand said.
., About three yean ago, 4-H

began seekln~ people ex·
perieDced In _lIie subjects
who coUld become key leaders.
ThelrJob1a to 1ralnothers to lead
prograDll.

_._.- --'1be.Jlclt.Jeadel:..prlIllWlJ-lll..__
'-,--euppcll'\ed-i>y-<l-4l,OOO-!!Salu

. Excellence" gi-aitU~m the R. J.
Reynoldo Company. The grBDl

i'.aupporta tr.vel:by~def&.tO..
the "county or district training
BelIIioos they teach,

"Our key leaders have
reached many more people with
educlltiooe} training programs

..than our ltaffeould." said Glenn
Bartett, a state 4-H program
leader andcOOrdlnalor orPte key
leader_.

New Mexli\:Oc4-H.-key--leaders·
and their ardl. of expertise are:

Kit eomelius of Socorro and
Katherine 4 ·Pearson of
Albuquerque, borse; Sally
Gamble of Albuquerque, dog;
SaIIdy Sbar ofSaIl'" Fe, poultry;
Ann~ or CarJshed. BID
andSueNoweI1 (iSanAtOcIa and
Pal GregO!'Y of Tyrone. rabbits;
and Barbara vall of Las Cruces, .
dairy goa~.

Sharon James of
AThUquei'qUe is a key leader for
the 1988 4-H Leaders .Forum;:·
Betty Lqd Leeson o( IJndrith and

• Gene and Glenda Smith of
Roswell. record' .bOOls; 'lbeIma
McF8I1 of Spriqger. recreation;
Helen Pickett of Watrous,
Japanese LABQ, pnIgI'BID (a
youth exchange program);· and
Yvonrie :fUll!)" of Bbsq~ Farms.
NewMexicoStateF"tr dOS show.

"We still ne~ people 10
vo11D1teer .. key .leaders in the
1lI'i!IIll at PiioilorK'i'iiWIlf'8m1
espeCially recreation:' Bartelt
Bald.', ' .

:Bartelt screeilI app1iealitB
and Is' 1IioIdIIiI tor pecpto with.
knoW:ledge -.~ut 8. sPec.lIic,
subject. the .!'bIIlt)' to touch artd
tbewUlltisnesB',lq "Iolunteer.
Previous 4..11 ·experience _'i.,
helpfUl, heoald" ' '. .,

"With.a litate -ill big as New
MoaIeo, thls Is .... ,Ill..... '"
teaCh' iftote, -tOWill :p._ple,'·
1la<teIt Bald.. '

. .....lIIOI:U inlot'Dlatbln ... tI1Io
'4-H Key Lea~ Pro....Ill. per
..... Id"ll Write to B..-te1l ilt Box
'SAB'1 .Nl\IStJ, Lu cr6Cfs; NM
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HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
OEBT CONSOLIDATION LOANS •.
BUSINESS START UP CAPITAL

WELENDMq~eY
TO HPMEWO..ERS

'FOR ANY PURPOSe
WE WILL NOTTURN YOU

DOWN BECAUSE OF
BAO CREDIT OR LOW INCOME
WE CAN QUALIFY YOU OVER

THE PHONE

1st New Mexico
MOItTGAGE co.. INC.

MR.G'sFEED
Feedror •••

9-6 DAILY 9-4 SAT.
- CLOSED SUNDAY-

ALAMOGORDO.NM

Pet & Livestock
Holloman Highway

If FEED is your NEED.
Mr. G's is sure to
PLEASE!

$ NEED MONEY $

FOR SALE: Renovated 24x60.
adobe 2-br., lr-dr. kitchen, bath.
20X20 garage on 100"100 lot.
$36.000. Call 648-23W. 2tp-27, 4,

HELP WANTED - 32 hour
weekend position available In
women's group home - some
experience in working with
mentally retarded adults
preferred. Call 648-2379 or come
by New Horizons - Carrizozo.
E.O.E. 2tp-Z7,4.

"ALAMOGORDO BACKYARD
SALE. Old MarigoldCarntval
glas~. Hull pottery,Opalescent,
.wickerchairs plUS furniture &
usual yard sale items. Sept. 28 &
29. 9-5 p.m. 2304 Willow Dr. East
on lOth, turn left on Maple, then
.at third right street turn right.
Up-'J:l

·YARDSAt.E:at 129$ Ave, V.
elec.. stQvei'Chrome w~eels,rOJl
a-wily bed.HQmemacle tr~eri

.~sh~,bJa~An( white TV, toollh
cloclts. Carrizozo. :U.p-27:

FREE PUPPIES: 3-wks. old.
Take your pick of (6). C.«l1 648

. 2443. 2tp-2o.2'1.

'fake th~ CONFUSION out .:
of Gar BUyi~--

$300.00
Over I "VOice

On any :FORD or MER
CURY Car Q1' TJ;'uck that
we order for you - We will
snow.youlhemvolce.
Socorro 835.1190
JOE or BENNIE or PHIL

MONETTE, FORD
SQCORRO,NM

SPEEDY GONZNES Dinner:
Oct. 26, Friday. $3.00 per plate 
4:30 p.m. till ?? Fellowship Hall
at Trinity Methodist Church.
Sponsored by United Methodist·
Women. 5tc-20, 'J:l, 4, 11.

under appratsed value com---HOMEHEAL-TH-Aideneededfor-
pletelYl'emodeled.3·bedroom, '1~4 Carri2:ozo parttime. }!:xperience
bath located on 112 acres with preferred but can train. Call
:City wateraAG-seweF,-plus--new-.uernaAdamsolHomt: Health .
windmill and well, ~w fencing. Services of Lincoln County,
call648·280s after 5:00. 4tc-6, 13, RUidoso, 257-5189: " 2te-27, 4.
20.27.

+ Curtains
+ Kitchen Articles
+ Toys

Call Albert Zamora
for prices

(505) 648-2420

Alamogordo"Daily News
CARRIER OPENING

In Carrizozo
-- StartmgOClober 1 -----

2Ic·2o-27

ST. MATTHIAS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

IiRIIIIIY'S InlO SILE
S.I., Sept. 29
(8~30 AM· 4:00 PM)

+ Clothes
+ Games
+ Appliances

R-,A-tt-ROAD" ···CR&SS·.. fIE&----- -"--'"~'--Max Cattawcw---r--
. LOAN AGENT

NO.1 quality for landscaping. NO.2 for 378-4577

retainer walls, 8 footers on up to 16 1I0X4174

footers or will cut to your RUIOOSO.NMU'4S

specifications. Lowest Price. Any
quantity available..

-·Weekdays. afternoon and Sunday mornmgs 1'2 hrs. per day.
Approximate profit nOO-250 per monlh
-For additIOnal mformallOn cal1 collect 437·2974 Ask for
Demus. Eva or DIana.

"
ALFALFA Hay for sale:
Richardson Farms. 585-4516. Will
deliv.er.

. ,ADVERTISING AND .
NEWS PEADLINE

In order to provide better
3~rvice for our readers, con
tributors and advertisers, we find
it necesl)ary to set <lur n.ews and
advertising deadline at 5:00 p.m.
on Tuesdays,

Any itifm.s 'submitted fifter
that time can be run'the following
week. We thank everyone for
bearing with us on this, and it will
help us produce a better paper.

APPLIANCE REPAIR: Call 648
2443. Washers. dryers.
refrigerators.. sloves, etl' Buy
and sell used appliances. Ask for
Mike. TFN-9

fl' '.

SEE what Mary Kay Cosmetics
can do for you. Call Helen M:
Lock. 648-2425. 52-tfn

-.----.-JII~Ca~,~I437~-49~34~~=-=~~-~~1r:.;S8roOo-O.~4~3~2~.~~
FOR SALE: 91r2 acres south of

"'..... Carrizozo, With well. Call 648·
FiIt~1 2420. 24-tfn

f'fIONT IHO 11'tClAL. . ..........~ ... -.nceH·_""""".
I'IlOMt INO~T. . ."'"''''-'-......- . .~c:.,""'W/I""" :..~
VrttIU~. .M.a";' .s_...~ .
MAKeWollIl

WIlIIlC'/ll'lOlf_

~;:.,.
DrunfIurNnt

Calt.w.y'........ ,
1110 White-'''1 'IN!!" .

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

NORM ARNOLDS • •• WHERE WE DON'T WANT TO SELL

YOU A CAR, WE WANT TO HELP YOU BUY ONE!I

..

'f." ' .. '~"

--------...,.."t------~:_~·~

, .

TI ERRA VERDE is amember of the Ruido,;tf·
Bo'ard of Realtors.

As a member .of the, MU.ltiple ListjngServlGs/:
.we reach 240 felloW real estate salespersons;~.. " , ",

Wecoo~erate wit"
other broloH's !, ..."

20

to

1514

19

II

II] lNumber of Weeks)

S8.25

1.IS(:otN
('ot::'Irr'V NE:WS
P.O. DraWer 4S9
:lW Cel1lal Ave.
carrlt6zo. NM 88301

[!]
S6.25

IT!
S~.50

MAIL OR BRING TO:

----~ . .,..·1.........---- --......----

, Add IOe per word for each over 201

I~ 13

-~~_._----- .--- --
Ii III

-~--- - ._---
i II

TO'rAl•.

_._.,--
II

1Ii

NAME _

ADDRESS --:- _
CITY ~ STATE ZIP _

rd Ikl Illy ad II run lor (ChICk bax, UJ
S~.:;ll

Add 41"c Tal( on ea. Dollar

COST OF AD .

.•

r---.1----............. HERE'S WHAT ro lICE TO SAY:

----- ------------
2 :J ~ 5

..c.-..-,__,.,.~._~_~_,,_-.

"
_0' .•

~ •. _.f ~. "'-.~'- -~ .. "'- -2- c.l.. , ..!- •.._...;,.,~._.. ~_J,., :..L.......li.l. ......i.... -"L.'4 .....i.'~· ''''-' :...-, 4 6 · d .+ dl.oi · i' t •..' "'f· !~t· .·iiIIlIli+oI·fl."'".1· • · t..· t'lIIIiit..- , •.."lIIII·'··il'.#IllIYilll'"dilllll'lliidillll·'t.·-'..·.··1IIIi1Il1if."'dM·'..t ·-'flilill'IIIII'iIIi-, IliIrillflllllilt..-'..··.'·lIIIt..· 1II"1IiI1111111'.--'Iii'Ii.IIIItll"lIItlll.,'III'U'."


